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kIIffir and maize
' (EULLS A l E l G ^

To all parties concerned in the 
Kaffir Corn and Maize Advertis
ing and Educational Campaign 
recently oripinate<l by differ
ent commercial organizations in 
•the Panhandle and South Plains 
Country:

We desire to say that having 
been appointed as a committee on 
oiJf'anization at a meeting held 
in Amarillo on may 13, with in
structions to formulate plans for 
a general organization and set a 
time for a meeting for this pur
pose. We have determined on 
l^ednesday, July 28, at 2 p. m. 
a » the date on which this general 
naeeting is to be held, and have 
decided by reason of central lo
cation and railroad facilities that 
Aw arillo is the logical place to 
hold this met'ting.

We therefore resi*ectfully call 
this meeting to l)e convened at 
Amarillo on July 28. and ask that 
ev^ . county in the kaffir and 
maize growing district l»e sure to 
send a strong delegation, and 
e.sf)ecially retjuest all commercial 
oif>anizations to see to it that 
their loc'alities are fully repre
sented. We also request that 
the grain dealers, bankers, hard
ware dealers, and all other mer
chants also l>e represented and 
do their best to interest the 
farmers in their respective local- 
itie'j in the im}.K)rtance of this 
m^ ting. There can tie no doubt 
of the imjortarce of this move
ment and we lielieve that all 
farmers’ organizations should 
take this matter up and have 
representatives at the meeting.

It is the object of this move
ment to put on a general educa
tional and advertising campaign 
in order to bring to the attention 

consumers in other narts of 
tiie country the vaiue (<f these 
grains and it is ab.solately neces- 
l^ry that everyone who is in
terested in the jirosjierity of the 
Panhandle and Plains country be 
on hand and help to pu.sh the 
movement, and we therefore re
quest your presence at this 
meeting. Resi>ectfully,

A. W. Read. Chairman. 
Geo. W. Briggs,

 ̂ D. L. McDonald,
R. S. Coon,

4 Hamlin Palmer.
Comimittee.

^ ne above call speaks for itself. 
Ttie following facts are given to 
show why this movement should 

^  be pushe«J:
Texa.s imiKirts over forty mill

ion dollars w’orth of feed every 
year. Much of this is corn.

The Panhandle and South 
Plains country raises many mill
ions of the kaffir grains annually.

.While the feeding value of 
tnese grains is nearly equal to 
corn, yet the market price is ap
proximately cne-half that of corn.

Feeders who have made thor
ough tests, state they prefer the 
kaffirs for all Kinds of stock.

Why then this difference in 
price and why is the market 
Mmited?

Jecause the feeding value of 
th<lii grains is not generally 
known over a considerable part 
o f Texas ard other states.

Jll^refore, after some delibera- 
;^ihe above committee have 

decided to make an effort to get 
together a lixrdy of represenla- 
tive men to formulate plans to 

^advertise these grains, for the 
purdihe of enlarging the market 
and placing the kaffirs where 
they belong before the world. 
Every community in West Texas 
should be represented.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

I .Austin, Texas, July 10. (lov- 
ernor f'erguson, in response to a 

, reijuest for his view on the latest 
i answer of Germany to the note 
, of President Wilson regarding 
I the Lusitania tragedy .said: 
i “ 1 think the German reply to 
the American note is very liberal 
and fair. By all means it should 
not be the cause of any unusual 
procedure by our Government. 
America must not forget that 
there are two sides to the Euro
pean war, and that both sides are 
the friends of the United States.

"The restrictions which Eng
land is putting ufKin American 

 ̂shipping will undoubtedly cause 
I great loss and disaster to the 
; Southern cotton raiser, and for 
j this reason I hope our Govern
ment will not do anything to ruin 
our foreign markets, much less 
embroil us in a controversy based 
only ULKin imaginary .vrongs.’ ’

GlSJ2lipOO.OO
The prof)erty valuation of Tay

lor county will l>t' approximately 
$14.275,tKX), according to an esti
mate made by Tax .Assessor W. 
T. St. John.

The 1914 rendition was $14,1L’>3- 
OiiU or Slll.iMO less than for the 
p.'esent year.

"1 hfirdly slh* where v.e got 
this increase." said Assessor St. 
John. "V,'e lost one institution 
that had a rendition of $75 (KX) 
and one man whose personal 
property was rendertxl at|12.(KX). 
This would s"iow an increase in 
1915 of practically $2(X).WX>. Of 
course, a great of it comes from 
autos.

The exact value of rendered 
property in Taylor county will be 
known in ten days or two'weeks. 
when the assesor completes his 
roll. ___

RECEIVED W U L

R. M. Beasley of Trent is in 
Houston. Miss.,visiting relatives.

H. Turner was tran.sacting bus
iness in .Abilene and Clyde Fri
day.

Mesdames Jno. and N. L. 
Meeks of Nubia were visiting in 
Abilene Monday.

J. A. Hamner left yesterday 
for an extended to relatives at 
Texico and Clovis, N. M.

Miss Beulah Burkett of Abi
lene returned home Monday after 
sjiending two weeks with friends.

Miss Beulah Burkett has re
turned to her home in Abilene 
after a visit to Mrs, W. H. Dick
son.

W. H. Young and wife left 
Saturday evening for Merkel, re
turning Sunday evening.— Rotan 
Advance.

I Mrs. G. W. Johnson and little 
daughter. Eva Mae. who have 
been here visiting the former’s I parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cos- 
tephens, have returned to their 
home at Roscoe.

Miss Ruby Jones. .1. C. Baker 
and wife. Ben T. Merritt and 

j wife and the families of F. A. 
Sandt.'’s and H. T. .Merritt spent 
three days this week on Mulber
ry fishing, hunting and having 
a genuine picnic time.

Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Propst and 
son. Roy. left Monday for a visit 
of several weeks with relatives 
at a numlitr of different points. 
Mr. Propst will go to Salisbury. 
N. C.. and Mrs. Propst and Roy 
will visit in Fort Worth and Den
ton.

In an accident that occurred 
just west of the city waterworks 
station on Elm street Sunday 
night, Ira, the 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eurn.s, was 
painfully but not seriously in
jured.

Ira was riding a bicycle and 
had just passed a car but failed 
to see a car driven by John West 
following the other car until too 
late to avoid a collision. His in
juries consist of a broken nose 
and a number of cuts and bruises 

I on his left arm and leg. The 
j force of the collision rendered 
■ him unconscious for severalI
minutes.

I  LEHEfi m  HOMER
A letter received Thursday 

morning from our esteemed edi
tor, Mr. Homer L. Easterweed.

I written in San Francisco July 11, 
tells of his departure from the 

! Pacific coast. He says:
' "The convention was complet
ed yesterday afternoon and I will 

j leave tomorrow evening, I sup- 
'pose. DH intend to stay until 
Tuesday but have given that out,

. for I can finish st'eing the most 
'interesting exhibits tomorrow. 
Will only stop one day on the 

iroad home, so should k>e there 
two days after this reaches you. 

Homer Easterwood,”

Wheat and oats wanted. 
fne^E. W. Perminter.

See All the latest standard Periodi
cals to be found at Burroughs.

The executive Committee of 
the Farmers’ Short-Course met 
in Buffalo Gap Saturday after
noon. July 3. The secretary. H. 
M. NeSmith, being out of town, 
C. R. Wofford was elected to act 
in his place.

The program as arranged by 
the A. & M. College wa.'J adopted 
and the heads of the different 
deriartments were elected as 
follows: Slock. I). F. Shillings, 
Buffalo Gap: poultry. .1. W. 
Clark. Abilene Route No. 5; 
grain, W. F. Jones, Tuscola, 
( ’ phone Ovalo): fruit, J. L. 
Groves. Ovalo: dairying. R.G.B. 
Fain. Caps: hogs and sheep, E. 
M. O’Kelly..AEnlene, Route No. 5.

Chairman Booker, in an ad
dress. explained that farmers 
over the county are earnestly 
solicited to bring their stock, 
poultry, hogs, sheep, grain, fruit, 
etc., and place them upon ex
hibit. In making application for 
entrance of their stock or pro
ducts, they should apply to the 
men whose names appear above 
a.s the heads of each department. 
Each man takes care of his own 
exhibit. Mr. Booker also said 
that it is expected that progres
sive farmers from over the 
county will bring their camping 
outfits with them and camp in 
the live oak groves, thus enabling 
themselves to be present and to 
enjoy all three o f the days— 
August 16, 17 and 18.

O. J. Albrough will see that 
every convenience will be had 
on the grounds. Stock water 
will be plentiful.

Mrs. J. M. .McElroy was 
elected secretary and Mrs. J, H. 
Deavers assistant secretary of 
the ladies department

The committee adjourned sub
ject to call from the chairman.

C. P. Booker, Chairman.
C. R. Wofford, Sec.

'' Q. Rust vi.sited friend.s in Stan
ton the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Browning 
are at home from Silvan Sprines. 
.Ark.

.Mrs. J. A. Woodard was the 
guest of her brother. Cal Ham
ner of Trent Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson 
left Monday for a visit with 
relatives in south Texas.

Little Miss Maurine Angus is 
at home from Fort Worth where 
she visited her uncle, L. Angus.

\,Mrs. Comer Clay, after a pleas
ant visit with Mrs. Asa Sheppard, 
returned to her home in Hawley 
Friday.

W. R. Walker of the Grand 
Central hotel of Abilene wa.s in 
our city Tuesday shaking hands 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Boles who 
have tieen making their home in 
Borden county stopped off here 
Friday for a short visit before 
going on to Eastland to visit the 
former’s father, E. W. Boles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sunders 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleveland 
Baker spent two days last week 
beyond the mountsiins on the 
banks of Big Elm creek picnicing 
and fishing and report (juite a 
pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel and 
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Miller of 
Panama, left Monday for Pecos 
where they will visit the families 
of Mes.srs Ed Codings and Ed 
Vickers. They will also visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Daniels at Del 
Rio.

LOCAL EAR IR S 
10 CET EXHIBHS

H. L. Bentley of Abilene, Rep- 
, resentative of the State Depart- 
' ment of Agriculture, was in Mer- 
1 kel Tuesday in the interest of the 
! department.
' Mr. Bentley was here for the 
, purpose of organizing a commit
tee of the local farmers Institute 
to get up exhibits to be sent to 
Austin to the State Farmers In
stitute which meets in that city 
July 27, 28 and 2ii. A fter the 
institute adjourns the exhibits 
are to remain in Austin as a per
manent advertisement of products 
grown in the Merkel country.

It is to be hoped that many of 
the Merkel country farmers will 
take advantage of this opjiortjn- 
ity to show what is being done 
in this section of the State along 
agricultural lines. The exhibits 
fnay be sent C. 0. D.to the State 
Department of Agricultural at 
Austin and no individual w’ill k>e 
put to any financial trouble.

Mr. Bentley reported a very- 
enthusiastic meeting of the Farm
ers Institute at Trent Tuesday 
morning. The Trent institute 
meets again Saturday to deter
mine just when the exhibits will 
be shipt>ed to Austin

Farner Badly Injured.
Henry Boyd, a farmer living 

near Nugent, Jones county, was 
badly injured in an accident that 
happened near that place Satur
day. In some manner Mr, Boyd 
became entangled in a peanut 
thrasher and his left arm was al
most torn from the shoulder.

Two bones were also broken.
He was carried to an Abilene 

sanitarium for treatment.
A similar accident happened to 

Dr. H. F. Lewis, a physician of 
that community several months 
ago. __ ____________

What came near being a dis
astrous fire occurred at the home 
of B. J. Rhodes in northwest 
Merkel Wetinesday afterno<m 
alxjut 2 o’clock.

Mr. Rhodes and family were 
visiting relatives at Dora at the 
time but a relative of Mrs.

I Rhodes. Mrs. A. G. Spain, was 
¡attending to things about the 
j place and was canning fruit, 
¡using an oil stove. In some 
j  manner the wall paper became 
j ignited and if it had not l>een for 
■the quick action of parties who 
I were {massing, this home would 
I have been destroyed, 
j The damage resulting from 
I the blaze was slight, the pajxir 
I bt'ing burned off one side of the 
I room.
I The local fire department made 
! a record run to the scene of the 
¡flames which had been ex
tinguished by the time they 
arrived.

TEXAS ARC PACIEIC 
A B 0 L I 8 M  CAR
The Texa.s & Pacific railroad 

ha.s abolished the pay car,accord
ing to orders received by local 
employees. Hereafter the agents 
at the various points will distrib
ute the pay checks. In the case 
of trainmen, the checks in this! 
district will l)e distributed at Ft. 
Worth, Baird. El Pa.so and Big 
Springs. An employee must bej 
at Ids post of duty in order to re-' 
ceive t>ay. a.« there will l>e no| 
more distributing at Ft. Worth I 
and other points except to those | 
who prni>erly come under the I 
jurisdiction of those division 
points. The "ghost walk”  has 
E>een a monthly event with the 
Tee Pee employees but it is now 
a thing of the past, —Abilene Re
porter.

REVIIIAL RROUCRI 
TO CLOSE SUNDAY

Wheat and oats wanted, 
me, E. W. Perminter

See

I The revival meeting of the 
I Baptist church that ha.s been in 
I progress at the tabernacle in 
this city for the pa.st two weeks 
was brought to a close with the 
Sunday night services.

Dr. R. A. Kimbrough of Abi
lene who conducted the services 
left Monday for Mt.Lebanon, I.A., 
where he will conduct a protract
ed mee>ting.

Much good was accomplished 
during the meeting. Thirty-five 
new members were added to the 
church and about thirty profes
sions were made.

Cleanliness. Quality, and Ser
vice are the essential builders of 
our fountain trade. Burroughs.

PROGRAM T O l  RENDERED 
AT THE ROYAL JDLlf 16TH
Miss Alyce May Boyce, a well 

known pianist of Abilene, will 
render a classical program at the 
Royal Theater Friday evening, 
July 16, commencing at 8:30. 
Miss Boyce will be assisted by 
Misses Link and Clemens. Fol
lowing is the program that will 

' be rendered:
i
Miss Link......................... Soloist.
Miss Clemens.................. Reader.
Miss Boyce......................Pianist.

The usual picture program will 
be shown in connection. Ad
misión, adults 26c, children 15c.

R A IS E D J I CENTS
Before it adjourned the July 

term Tue.sday aftemexm, the 
commissioners’ court set the tax 
rate for Taylor county for the 
year at 56* cents, an increase of 
fifteen cents over last year.

The general tax wa.s placed at 
18 cents, the courthouse bond 
rate at 8J cents and the county 
road tax at 30 cents on the 
hundred dollars.

The county road tax was 
doubled, being raised from 15 
cents to 30 cents. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the com
missioners that this step was 
necessary in view of the increas
ing importance c f maintaining 
the country’s highways to a cer
tain standard of excellence. The 
new rate will produce $18,000 a 
year in the Abilene precinct No. 
1, $9,000 in precinct No. 2, $4,000 
in precinct No. 3 and $5.<XX) in 
precinct No. 4.

I f  the l)ond elections to be held 
in precincts Nos. 2 and 3 carry, 
the extra 15 cent road tax can E)e 
used to create an interest and 
sinking fund on the bonds, 
stated Judge Overshiner. That 
is to say that the Merkel and 
Buffalo Gap precincts can use 
their own extra fifteen cents for 
this purpose.

It has been rumored that the 
state tax rate will be raised this 
year also, but nothing definite 
has been given out as yet. The 
rumor has it that the state rate 
will be 54 cents for the year.

The c-ommi.ssioners’ court de
cided to advertise forbids for the 
renting of the ccunty farm. The 
bids will be openetl at the .August 
term. The farm will be rented 
on a cash basis for a term of one 
or two years, the rent money be
ing payable on the first of each 
January. The farm contains 320 
acres, of which 200 acres are in 
cultivation.

Taylor county is one o f the 
few in the state which does not 
use its farm for the care of 
paupers. There are some few 
paupers in the county, and the 
commissioners have found it 
more economical to give occa
sional assistance to them than to 
maintain a farm. This arrange
ment is said to t)e even more 
sati.sfactory to the indigent.

The commissioners assessed 
the usual 25 cent county poll tax. 
The court also fixed the rate on 
taxable occupations at one-half 
the amount charged by the state.

The results of the election held 
at Ovalo recently to determine 
whether or not the school tax 
should be increased from 45 
cents to 50 cents were canvassed 
and the increa.se carried.—Abi
lene Reporter.

FIRE A T I oOOLE 
A HOME

The home of A. C. Sosek>e€, 
rural route carrier out of Noodle, 
was destroyed by fire Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Sosebee and family had 
gone to a visit a neighbor and had 
only been absent a short time 
when the house was discovered 
on fire. Practically everj-thing in 
the house was burned.

The cause o f the fire was not 
definitely known, but it was 
thought to have been caused from 
a defective flue.

The accuracy and competence 
o f our prescription department 
has gained its own fame. Wont 
you place your next with us? Bur
roughs.

m -
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STATEMENT

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

Of Merkel, Texas

JUNE 23, 1915

RESOURCES

Loans........ .......   $113,880.87

Overdrafts............................ ..........  Hone

U. S. Bonds — Par____ _____   10,250.90

Stock in Federal Bank.....................  1,500.90

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund.......... 312.50

Furniture and Fixtures...........     3,600.90

Real Estate......................................  6,500.90

Cash and Sight Exchange_ _ _ _  181,024.51
Tota:........................................ $237,047.58

LIABILITIES

Capital________ ___________ _______$ 25,090.00

Surplus and Profits— Net____ _________ 34,058.63

Circulation______ _____     6,250.00

Bills Payable____ ________   Here

Rediscounts_____ __________________  More

Other Borrowed Money ......................  None

Deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171,739.05
Tot» .........................................$237,047.38

We Invite Good Business

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS
Howell Brittain was in Trent 

Sunilay visitinH: friends.

Miss Velina Clark is visitini? 
home folks here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robinson 
of Trent visited friends here^un- 

liJay. I

Cecil Jol)e and Adam Sibley 
vi.-.;ted in Bi.{ Sprinjfs Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. T. S. Wasson of the N(K)dle 
community is visitin^í her sister 
Mrs. W. T. Sibley of Abilene.

.lust received another biv: lot of 
Tennis Slippers only .50c at J. A. 
Duckett’s.

I Lewis Swann and Ed Scott vis
ited the latters cousin Jamie Wil
son of Abilene the first of the 
week.

The Price is The Thinjf.

H. S. Maitness,formerly oAthis 
place, visited here Sunday and

Miss Tennie Pope visited in 
Tye Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Dona Baker of Haskell is 
a guest of Miss Eather W'illiams: 
this week. |

J. T. Dennis made a business! 
trip to Eastland the first o f thei 
week. :

J.M Ashley of Dallas has been | 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Smith and I 
Miss Norris of this place. j

Hurry and get your suit clean - j 
ed and pressed and get a a motor | 
vote. Star Store Tailor Shop. |

I
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cotton of] 

Abilene visitited Carl Evans and > 
family the first of the week.

N^Paul Cranford who visited' 
home folks and frien'is here re-; 
turned to his place of business in: 
In El Paso Sunday. |

Harry Riney of the Noodle ̂ 
community who has l>een visiting 

from here he left for Amarillo to relatives in Cisco returned home 
attend to busine.ss matters. ¡Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Owens and | Payne and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner were .'j-Qp̂  ̂ were the guests of their I
the week-end guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. George L Brown of San 
.Angelo.

G«x)d p^ple want good .service 
Call at the Star Store Tailor 
Shop.

Johnny and Council Greene 
came in Saturday to attend the 
beilside of their grandfather who 

I. is re{K>rted to be getting along 
nicely now.

Misses Flossie Cypert. Vivian 
I' DeringU>n and Gladys Evans 

were among those who attended

many frien«is of this city the first 
o f the week.

Berry Foster who has been 
visiting friends here left Satur
day for Trent to attend the revi
val meeting going on in thpt 
place.

R. H. Brannon. Fred Woods. 
Jess Blanton. Virgil Bradley, Price 
Boyce. Joe Hoppe and Noel Cow- 
den of .Abilene were in this city 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Will .Ayers came
.. . rr,  ̂ fu fi ♦ f  from .Abilene Saturday w'herethe meeting at Trent the first ofl . j  j  . j  j •, . , they attended the bedside of their

 ̂ ' daughter Miss Lillie who was
Have you seen tho.se late Kew-io|)erated on for appendicitis.

I pie Pumps at J. A. Duckett’s?*
Special this week $l.fi.5.

Mrs. C. D. Mim.s and little | 
daughter. Billie Burk, are at

.Mi.ss .Annis Burnett, formerly 
a milliner at the Parten Dry 
Goois store at this place, stopfied

home from Nacogdoches where 
they visited relative.s.

The Price is The Thing.

I off here Saturday night a few 
; minutes enroute to Sulphur 
I Spring.s from a month's tour in 
California.

CAIOMEI DINAMITES YDUD UVED! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SAUVATES

••I)3 is3i3’s  U v e r  T o - i i "  S t a i t i  Y our L iw r  
-  T ^ in  C i le n e !  a ù J Y ou O o r ’l  

b s e  a üay i W o rk

I.ivtffi lip yo;ir »Iu '̂̂ í .aI, livr-r! T>” l 
fin.» mill rli.vrftil; iii.ik.» vmir work ’i 
pI.*H.<un»; I»» alili full of iiiiiiii
tion. Itiit Ill luuir.v. i| iiiKi-riiiM
cul'irti».! liac.m»,. e  iiiak.M viiii Hick an i 
you may loai» a <l.vy‘i4 work.

(,»lom.*I 14 nwroiiry or quiokailvor
whi.-h I lasoH ni*iroi«ii» of tho lion."«. 
C'at'iinrl rr.ii«li<>4 inl.i Hour liiU» Iik.* 
iyr.itmit«». lir.-akinu ii »I*- Tliat’a when 
vou faa! tliat awful naum'.i jml cr.impin,!.

I.ii«t.»n t'l m.«' If you want Ui enjoy 
the nurat. jp'ntleHt liver ami liowi'l 
.•U’anHiriif vuu over eK|H»ri«"nv«l juHt tak.- 
a »¡Mxiaful fit UuUauu'a Liver

l.v;-* ¡yit. Vflur ilriirf^iH' or .i».U.«r
-••II-« _vn*i A ,'ii p.-nt li *tl'" Ilf D'vti.ia'j
l.n -r 1 iinl-'r -v ;->r«inA! m'Hi“ V-
ii.ii i. i: : 1 : ..it i( h «,) > infi;l W ill
1 1 Mn '. 1 ir -«¡u.'.'iHn 1,v.-r ll••"nr t.i i:i .1
(i Ilf , c.t' nil -1 
:it iU-‘ . ' ; - k.

aii'l tini» It »on t

iKii-'in'. ' . , T  T.in.» i« r>il liver 
I. •.! ini'. \'o r 1 kil l« it next 
I». 11*. you will a.ike up feciiuil fine, 
i.iiir liv.'r will I». w irking. hi.il.i"he 
unii ilir.’.ineH- none; HUun.kch will he 
"Mix.i aliti Low .'ll« regular.

r>"HÌ4o r '.4 l.irer Tone ie entirely v.'jw- 
tiilile. tli-refore iiurnileee iin'l c.in r.o‘ 
i*.ili\:lfe. (Jive it t*i Viwir ehi; |-.»ii 
.Million.»- Ilf pixigile are l)<.il«i:iH
l.iver Tone inat.-aJ of <UnJ.th m eiliiiuel 
iiiiw Vnur <lnii{ifi»t will tell you tli.it 
the ."ale of Calomel U alnioat atoppeii 
putirely Uerj.

J. T. WarreB, Pres. Thus. Jahnsan, Cashier

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

You have read the specifications 
before but you can well afford to 
read them again as a reminder 
of how fine the car really is:
One-man top; Jiffy curtains: real 
leather upholstery; deep, soft tufting 
o f natural curled hair; streamline steel 
body; oval moulded fenders: 30-«35 h.p. 
bloc motor with removable head; full 
floating rear axle: Timken bearings 
throughout; imported Swiss ball bear
ings in clutch and transmission: water
proof Eisemann magneto; 12-volt 
Northeast motor generator for start
ing and lighting; self-lubricating 
Chrome Vanadium steel springs; drop 
forgings and drawn work Instead of 
castings.

- Th* wheplba«p i8 110 inchpa 
Tbp price o f the c »r  complete is $7%

(f. o. b. Detroit)

Condensed Statement of 
Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
M E R K E L , T E X A S

As Reported June 23, 1915

RESO URCES

Loans______ __________________ $138,209.95
Overdrafts  ........ ................. None
Banking H ou se______________  9,500.00
Other Real Estate___________   2,938.00
Furniture and Fixtures........ . 4,500.00
Interest in Gty. Fund . . . J . . .  1,083.86
Revenue Stam ps...................... 55.37
Cash and Exehanga.................**45,461.42

T o t a l . . . . .................... ...$201,748.60

LIA B ILIT IE S

Capital Stock........ ................. $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits.................  7,743.71
Borrowed M on ey.................. None

D tposits........................   158,004.88

T o ta l.....................  $201,748.60

The above Statement is Correct.
R. 0 . ANDERSON, Cashier.

SAFETY AND SERVICE

One of the best indications of a 
hank’s popularity is a consistent increase 
in its business. Year after year Farmers 
State customers have been spreading the 

'story of Safety and Service.

Our facilities are at your command 
and every member of our force is ready 
to do something for you.

* * T

If ,

4,

• 'J

Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas
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Why Not Get The Habit?
Drink at The Elite and Meet Your Friends Here

Our Parlor and chairs are always reserved for the Ladies, and when you are down town and want to rest 
stop in, you are always welcome. PANGBURNS ICE CREAM and our line of Drinks will surely please you.

Q,uick Service and the Best of Everything is our Motto

ELITE CONFECTIONERY

P R O F E S S I O N A L

O. F. VIcM ASTER 

D E N T IS T  

Term s Cesh

Olvice 2nd floor with'Dr. Gt-o. L. M illtr

lOUL AND PERSONAL
Roy Wilson visitod friends hore 

Saturday.

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE 
AND COLOR IN RAID

^ m  ENOUGH CHILDREN

J. L. G ILLILAND
D ENTIST

Phont-B—Kt-p. L3: Oftice 154 

0\*T Woodroc-f Uros.

M. A R M STR O N G , M. D.
Praoticinp i'h.vsician 

j  Oflicf « t  Gririjos Drujr Store 
Merkel, Texan

Telepbcnee: Ken. 1-2: Office 1-C-

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Roal Eetate, Fire, Accident and Tcrnacc 

Inearance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmem State Park

C. D. M IM S 
At1orne>-At L?w

General Practice anc Collecticne 
Lantl Title Wont a tspHoiality 
Office over Farrr.eri State Pank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Eetate, Fire. L ife  and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Resf/ectfuily Solicits Your Pusines« 
Notary Public in Office 

%/ Office over Woodroof & Ocmpany 
Merkel — Texas

^H A V IN G  AND BATH  PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  M E R K E L

C IT Y  BARBER SH O P

W EST & PA TE Proprietors

A B S T R A C T S
To  buy land without seeing it is poor 

touBiness. but to buy it with- 
ou\an abstract is worse. You should 
•e^ .o u r title as well as your land.

W E M A K E  ABSTRACTS 
AN D  KNOW  HOW

h.Taylor County Abstract Co. 
A rlen e , Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

I
When in Abilene

Mosart Cafe
Regular Lunch ?5c  

Short Orders

Sarvice and Satisfaction
Jf JACK 6ILSTRAP

S O M E  S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
= = =  ON -

PENNSYLVANIA 
4 DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tires

«ILTC R E O  CASOs.tKE 
mnd AUTO O ILS  my S p oc ia lty

rF5NRY M. ROSE

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd of 
Trent were visiting in Mt'rkel 
Monday.

Eat more Ice Cream, t.ut Ih* 
sure that it is Alta Vista. Bur
roughs.

Miss Mae Stanley of Waco is a 
visitor in the city, a guest in the 
home of Capt. .J. H. Oliver.

J. T. Darsey is still in the Sec
ond Hand Business. Highest cash 
prices paid. i>t2

Mrs. .Mollie Staikey is at home 
after a visit with relatives in 
Copt*eras Cove.

Our drinks hit the spot 
you wish you were a leopard. 
Burroup'hs.

Mrs. M. R. Looney was a visi
tor in Tye Monday, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. H. E. Steyner.

We repair guns, shoes, light 
repair work of ail kinds. All work 
guaranteed. J. T. Darsey. ytl'

Mrs. B.S. Smith of Big Springs 
who has l>een here visiting G.W. 
Johnson and family left Sunday 
evening for her home.

H. A. Brackeen and wife of 
.Merkel, who have lieen visiting 
relatives here, left Tuesday for 
their home. — Rotan Advance.

Our line of Stationery is the! 
most complete of any to be found 
in Merkel. Burroughs.

W. P. Duckett left Saturday 
for Ft. Worth in response to 
message stating that his daugh 
ter, Mrs. L. D. Smith, was cjuite 
ill.

Miss Genevieve Rust, who is 
attending the Simmons summer 
normal at Abilene, was the week
end guest of her mother, Mrs. E. 
M. Rust.

W. D. Webb, who has been at 
the bedside of his daughter, Mrs. 
P. R. Demere, at her home in 
the Canyon, returned to his home 
in Dallas Saturday.

T. W. Webb of Rockwall re
turned to his home Saturday af
ter a visit with relatives in the 
Canon community.

Misses Mertice Saffie and Jose 
phine Goode who have been he^e 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lar-< 
gent returned to Abilene Sunday 
where they are attending college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis, en- 
route from Kansas City to their 
home at W’ inters, stoppe<l over 
here for a few days’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Church.

Don’t stay gray! Sage Tea and Sul
phur darkens hair so naturally 

that nobody can tell.

Yon can tutr gray, fiulcd hair heau- 
tifully d.trk and lustrous almost over | 
night if you’ll ppt a fiO oetit bottle of i 
“ Wyeth’s Sags and Sulpliur Hair liemedy”  i 
at any drug store. .Million.« of bottles of I 
this old, famous Sage Tea liccipe are sold | 
annually, says a well-known druggist 
here, liecause it darkens the hair so 
mituraJIy .and evenly that no one r.in 
U-ll it has lieen applied.

Those whos<‘ hair is turning gray, be- 
eoniiiig faded, dry, scraggly and thin 
have a surfirise awaiting them, Iteoauss 
after one or two applieationt the gray 
hair raniabee and your kirks lieooms 
luxuriantly dark ami ts-autiful—all ilan- 
druff goes, sci l̂p itchiqg and falling hair 
stops

This IS the age of youth. Gray h.aired, 
unattractive fojl.s aren't wanted around, 
so get busy with Wyeth’s Page and Sul- 

M u k fS  pliur tivnight and you’ll l>e delighted 
with your ilark, handsome hair and your 
youthiui apfmirancr within a few days.

FOR SALE —A large brood 
mare, gentle, E, D. COATS 4tfl

FOR SALE— Good milch cows, j 
Chas, Orr, two miles southeast of ! 
Merkel. lAugpd |

LOST—Gentleman’s gold band 
ring on streets of Merkel near 
Grimes Drug Store. Has initials i 
G. T. E. engraved in.side. Re- j 
wan! of $1.00 will be paid for re-1 
turn to Merkel Mail Office.

FOR RENT—Four room house 
in south Merkel, close in. See 
S. F. Haynes.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey milch 
cow, age 4 years for $50.00. A 
bargain. See Dr. McMaster.

WOOD FOR SALE -1  will

ever rrccivr the proper balance of foo«l 
to sufficiently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature's demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colda, 
aud lack of ambition.

For all such children tsre say with 
unmistokahle earnestness: They need
Scott's Ruiulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentr.ated fornl the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
tlu-iii sturdy aud strong. No alcohol, 

(icoll ft howue, pluvmheld, N. J.

LOCAL AND PLRSONAL

Mrs. M. M. Dubose r.nd daugh
ter. Miss Hortense, will spend 
three or four weeks with Mrs. 
D u 1h)sc ’ s parenUs. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Roberts. Mrs. A. C. Roberts 
and daughter, .Miss- Loui.se. of 
Denison will also spend a week 
or two with Mr. Roberts. -Mrs. 
Roberts’ father-in- law.

jt

" A

Miss Lizzie Calvert wasoperat- 
e<l on for bone aLiscess last week. 
She is now getting aAong nicely 
at her home in the southea.i^tem 
part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Swafford 
and family of Yoakum are here 
visiting the former’s father, S. 
H. L. Swafford, and other rela- 
ives.

Leonard Abernathy 'o f  Trent 
who has been here visiting his 
uncle. J. B. Boden, left Monday 
for an extended visit to relatives 
in Dresden. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. CampLiell 
and little daughters, Ouida and 
Mary, are visiting Mrs. James: 
Eoff at Coleman. They will join j 
a fishing party and go to the! 
Concho.

W am ever You Necci a Oencr^ci 7ct,ic
Take O n ’vc.’»

Tbr Old Standatd Grove's Tasteless
chill A itiic  is equally valuable as a 
OcneraT T  ' 'Tonic because it l ontaina the 
well known Ionie propertiesof Q U IN IN B  
and IRON. Jt acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Er.rKbes tlte P^ood and 
Builds up the Whole hyuttm. SO cesta

TrJ. Blanton of Abilene who 
is connected with the Home Ba
kery, was hex e the first of the 
week attending to business af
fairs.

Rinas DYSPEPSII TIBLETS
llativv« Utai(«stion anU ■tcmacH TrouCt««.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Dp The System 

T ak e  the O ld  S tandard  GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, as the formula is

?>rinte<l on every label,' showing it is 
Inininc and Iron in a tasteless form, 

uinine drivea out malaria, the 
Hilda

I print

i t e "

Mr, Geo. B. Graves of Clyde 
is associated with the drug firm 
of H. C. Burroughs in the capac
ity of prescription clerk. Mr. 
Graves is a graduate of the school 
of pharmacy, holds a state cer
tificate and has had about five 
years’ experience since receiving 
his diploma, two years of which 
time he was connected with a 

I Galveston firm. We welcome Mr. 
lie ¡Graves to Merkel,

hauling good dry 
me or leavesee

w(x)d.
orders

Blea.se 
at

Mrs. J. W. W'ilcox, son and
, . daughter of Hamlin who
fathers office, r rank Armstrong

fftL*
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. L.^ «• /-i u 
B. Owen left Saturday to v is it 'S  ^

Ky.

Mrs. C. W. Knox of Trent 
I who has been has been here vis-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I i  their old home in Louisville, 
have 40 acres of good land near 
Roby. 25 acres in cultivation.
W'ill sell or trade for Merkel pro-  ̂ ,

S « . C .  Mason. I6tl. J?'; f " ’
, turned to her home Tuesday,

FOR SALE — My registered 
Jersey bull: 2 years old, no bad 
habits; sure breeder. Also one 
or two good milkers. See me at 
once. J. B. Walton, Route 1.

IPtl. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bryson of
I Noodle came in Sunday to visit 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. B. 
Jinkens.

Mrs. Luther Swafford has re- 
I turned to her home in Dallas a f
ter visiting her jiarents. Mr. and 

I Mrs. C. P4. Largent.

Notice
All persons owning or keeping 

dogs within the city limits of the 
city o f Merkel, Texa.s, are re
quired to pay tax on same. Pro
cure tags from City Marshal B. 
A. Walters. 16t2

Miss Eva Holland of Waxaha- 
chie is the guest of Mrs. E. L. 
Woodroof-

Notice.
Hunting or fishing in my »pas

ture is strictly forbidden. Will 
prosecute anyone to the full ex- 

! tent of the law, J. S Swann, Itpd

Misses (Jeorgia 
Harmon of Winter 
C, C. Harmon last

and Nettie 
visited Mrs. 
week.

J, T. Simmons of Route 2 was 
a pleasant caller at the Mail office 

Miss Charlie Bell Thomas is at Tuesday. He reports his son, 
home from Caps where she visit- i Clarence, who has been very ill 
ed her sister, Mrs. Hugh Brew-1 with typhoid fever for the past 
ster. ' four weeks much improved.

Mrs. W. B. Brady is in Plain- 
view visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Saffle.

Mrs. Pearl Smith of Shawnee, 
Okla., is here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. N. E. Sandlin.

GERMANIA
A 5-Reel World Feature

Sensational Drama
ALSO

A GQOD C O M E D Y
AT THE

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs 
and children motored to Clyde 
Monday. '

Mrs. G. M. Williams is visit
ing relatives in Rosebud, Troy 
and Temple.

Miss Erah Brady left Thursday 
evening to visit relatives in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. E. M. Green of Abilene 
visited her mother Mrs. N. E. 
Sandlin this week.

Mrs. J. J. O’Mally of Abilene 
is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Anderson.

Miss Maude 
relatives near' 
week.

Jinkens vjsited 
Dora the past

A. B. Cranford of 
a business in Merkel

Dallas was 
Tuesday.

Saturday 

July 17th COZY 5 and 10c

Notice.
The Methodist ladies will con- 

continue their Saturday market 
at E. L. Rogers indefinitely. See 
them for your Sunday dinner.

It. .

Mrs. L. D. Gaither was visiting 
in Abilene Tuesday.

The price is the thing at J. A. 
Duckett’ s Store.

A. C. Rose was a visitor in 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Only 19c for a good four strand 
Broom at J. A. Duckett’s.

Rev. L. B. Owen and W'. A. 
Scott were visitors in Abilene 
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. D. Angus and Miss 
Jewel Toombs are in Cisco this 
week.

Have you seen those $5 Dresses 
that J. A. Duckett is selling for 
$1.50.

Mrs. C, E. Stamps is a visitor 
in Putnam a guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Woods.

Ijots o f New goods received 
this week at J. A. Duckett’s.

itor in Fort 
the week.

Worth the first of

W. R. Walker of .\bilene was 
in the city Tuesday shaking hands 
with his many Merkel friends.

15c Gingham only 10c at J. 
Duckett’s.

A.

Mrs. J. A. Meeks is in Okemak, 
Okla.. this week the guest of her 
father J. C. Horton.

Mrs. E. Hall was a visitor in 
Abilene the first of the week the 
guest o f Mrs. R. A. Kimbrough.

Mrs. J. T. Petty has returned 
to her home at Clyde after a short 
visit with her son, W. E, Petty.

Mrs. G. G. Gunn of Troy, Bell 
county, returned to her home 
Tuesday after a pleasant visit in 
the home of W, E. Petty.

Mrs. A.J. Hill of Sylvester left 
Monday evening for a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Nancy Riddle at Sil- 
verton.

Free motor vote with cleaning 
and pressing. Star Store Tailor 
Shop.

Mr. Johnson of Deport was 
here this week prospecting. Mr. 
Johnson'expects to become a citi
zen o f the Merkel country in the 
near future.

%

J. C. Mason is at home after a', 
two weeks vacation spent with'- 
relatives at Deport and other 
points in northeast Texas.

Mrs. A. L. Oxford who has 
been visiting her ‘sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. J. Hill, at Sylvester, left 
Monday afternoon for a short 
visit with relatives at Silverton 
before returning to her home at 
Stephen vi lie.

Smith Gray o f Deport was here 
the first of the week and pur
chased an interest in the farm of 
J. C. Mason situated south of 
town. Mr. Gray will move to 
the Merkel country this fall.

Solon Braly of Appleton Tenn., 
is visiting hia cousin, Grady Col
lins. He will be here two or 
three months.
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. COATE CO.

M e R K e L  -

— ^GOODH0M£5r GOOD 5CH00L5, 
i/GOOD CHUR(HE5;OOOD PEOPLEr 

THE CITY TO LIVE IN - • 
% /  THECITY TO INVEST IN oR>

JHE nERKtUOUNTRY,-^* 
OPPORTUNITY«»»” *YOUNO MAN, 
COODHEALTH«»»"" OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT"'""POOR MAN, 
IVE5TMENT5‘'«»""RICH MAN 
PROSPERITY FOR ALL..,

COifMANi 
CO.

T h e  M E R K E L  M A I L
POmiSHED EVERY ERIOAT MORNING

TBE MERKEL MAIL PR IN T IM i tOMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOMER L. EtSTERNUOU. Editor and Manager 

S U B S C R IP T IO N . SI OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Entfrvd »c to* PMto.Hc-» i*. M >r<sl. T -xv*. ** .S.vJondCU*< Mill

AOT error^oa» r*«9-»-?Uon on th ■ 'h «rio t»r. i<t*ndlnR or r -p . i . i t lo ^ f  
• mr p»r»on,flnn or corpomtlon wbluto m*r *ppr»r la •oooolnni'inor Tbo 
H «il will b« g'.bdlr oorrootod upon iub<“ing brought to .ho tUoaClon o 
th* aabbcnoient

t e i _ e f »m o n e : n o . q i

If yoo h»T* Tmltom. or If you know »ny Itotn which wouM t »  rf in- 
t«r««t to r«hdcr« of th« M»il, ih« .nllror would *ppr«clot« «  not« Cr u 
colephone tn««<«g» to that ..ff<«t <)r. If >n o>xnir»«o« of onuaual tnter-
Mt tr»n«plr«o » r«port«r will So promptly »«nt to gat th« full p*r*!oul»r*

THREE lESSONS IE SROIIID lEARN
We mention the facts now simply for three 

purposes:
1. To warn our jieople against beinK led astray 

by wild statements in time of panic. We know 
now that a law to prohibit cotton planting this 
year would have been altsurd. W'e know that the 
men who said there would lie no demand for half 
the crop simply jumped at conclusions without 
investigating the facts.

2. To point out the advantages, in all legisla
tive matters, of xsking not for what we should 
like to have but for what there is some chance of 
getting. We know that many leaders of our 
farmers honestly thought that the way for farm
ers to get what they wanted was to ask for ten 
times more than they exjiected. We believe now. 
however, that these leaders will admit that we 
hereby simply di.scredited our cause. It may be 
good policy among horse-swapjiers sometimes to 
ask $.‘575 for a horse you exjiect to got $7.o for 
but such methixis hardly work in Washington.

3. The need for an ude<iuate system of rural 
credits. bale of cotton is the l>est security in 
the world. It doesn.t rust, rot, wither, blight or 
canker; weevils don’ t eat it. moths do not cor
rupt it. and it is one of the most troublesome' 
things in the world to steal. I f  there is anything 
in the world better .security than cotton, it’s 
land. And yet with lK>th land and cotton—col
lateral that ought to give the southern farmer 
about the lowest intere.st rate in the world —the 
fact is that he pays about the highest rate in the 
world.

Something has to be done aliout this. The us
ury and immortality of crop liens and “ time 
prices”  must be attacked. We must have hank
ing institutions that will serve our agricultural 
interests as adefjuately and cheaply as our city 
banks now serve our commercial interests. I f  we 
had had a proper rural credits system last fall 
this $240,(H)0,000 increa.se in 1911 crop values 
might have been largely saved to the man whose 
sweat made this crop.— Progressive Farmer.

•ELDS
As true as the old-world saying that “ every 

tower has its doves”  and the aphorism that “ ev
ery garden has its weeds.”

But it is not the actual weeds that do,the great
est harm in the world. There are mental weeds 
that are a sharper menace to daily life and world
wide progress. These mental weeds are slothful
ness, inattention, disrespect for rule and author
ity, selfishness, discourtesy, bad tempers, nag
ging, ill-natured gos.sip, disregard for the rights 
and comforts of others.

They make o f any mind, no matter of what 
brilliant caliber it may lie, an unproductive tangle 
and chaos. I f  there are w’eeds upon our lawns 
we grub them up quickly, impatient with their 
unsightliness. But the weeds in our hearts are 
too often allowed to grow until they have crowd
ed out the flowers that should make life sweet.

The noisome weeds of vanity and selfishness 
choke the blossoms of content and happiness, 
and idleness and gossip leave their stains on the 
rose o f love and the lilies o f purity.

Look carefully Into your daily life and read on 
the faces o f those about you the record of your 
mental weeds. They are the victims of your 
tempers, your careless inattention, your selfish 
egotism.

Look at your mother: how much of that sad 
light have you put into her eyes? Look at your 
father; how many of those gray hairs have come 
through some mental weed you have flaunted be-

P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

fore him? .And out in the world of husine.ss, are 
you playing the role of employer or employe, and 
playing it fair? I f  not. then look into your mind 
to see what wee<l is growing rank where a hright- 
petalled flow’er should l>e abl<x)m.

I f  jou are diligent in your search you will find 
the weed, and if you are honest with yourself 
and the good (iod who matle you. you will dig it 
u|) ami ca.st it from you and begin a new life of 
“ sweetness and light.”

There can I>o no real happine.-.s, no clean men
tality, no genuine Christianity in a nature where 
the weed.s of bad habits and evil passions drip 
with the poison that is their sap.—Commercial 
Api>eal.

THE COl'NTRT EDITOR

There wa.'< an old get‘ ;:er. and he had some 
head; he hadn’ t any money but a ner\e instead: 
he horrow<HÍ ten dollars and an oid hand press 
and he starttxl up a paper called the Weekly- 
Guess. ’Twa.'i a very queer name I will admit, 
but the paf)er that he published it sure did fit. for 
it kept him guessin' and a «awin’ wood to get it 
out as a w eekly should. Some week he missed 
but more he hit. this old nxister he wouldn’ t «juit, 
and he always manage»! to get a few bits to keep 
his family in their daily grits. He praised his 
friends and he skinne*! his foes and drew free 
passes to the vaudeville show.s. He kept ’em all 
reading his newsy sheet though his liest pair of 
trousers had a reinforced seat. And when at last 
a kindly fate sent him knocking at St. Peter’s 
gate, they invited him to come inside and he edi- 
tor-in--hief of the Heavenly Guide.—Ex.

I AM rac NEfSfAPER

Born of the deep, daily need o f a nation I am 
the Voice of Now -  the incarnate spirit o f the 
Times—.Monarch of Things that are.

My “ cold tyi>e“  burns with the firel)!(X)d of 
human action. 1 am f«?d by arteries of wire that 
ginile the earth. I drink from the cup of every 
livii.g joy and sorrow. I sleep not rest not. I 
know- not night nor day. nor season. I know no 
death,yet I am born again, with every morn —with 
every noon —with every twilight. I leap into fresh 
being with every new world’s event.

Those who create»! me cease to be. The rains 
and hearts' blood that nourish me go the way of 
human dis.solution. Yet I live on—and on.

I am majestic in my strength —sublime in my 
power-terrible in my potentialities-yet as dem
ocratic as the ragged l>oy w-ho sells me fora penny.

I am a con.sort of kings —the partner of capital
— the brother of toil. The inspiration o f the hope
less—the right arm of the needy—the champion 
of the oppresod —the conscience of the criminal. 
I am the epitome o f the world’s Comedy and 
Tragedy.

My res|)onsibility is indefinite. I speak, and 
the world stops to listen, I say the word and bat
tle flames the horizon. I counsel peace and the 
war lords obey. I am greater than any individual
— more powerful than any group. I am a Creator 
of Confidence. A builder of happiness in living. 
I am the teacher of Patriotism.

I am the hands of the clock of time—the clarion 
voice of Civilization.

I am the Newspaper.—Joseph H. Finn.
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The tirr.id o!d lady asked the baggage master if her parcel would 
reach ’’Frisco intact.”

Said that oPficial, ’’Let’s see.”

Thereupon, he threw it on the floor. Once, ‘‘That’s for Chicago.” =
Twice, "That’s for Kansas City.” Third, "That’s for Denver.” The Ml
fourth ti.me, he dashed it on t’.ie floor with extra violence. The 
box broke. The contents were scattered about.

“ You cce. rr.um, it wouldn’t reach.”

Fortunately, you are not in that position. You do not have to 
R ioK  the trial of the various things you need in your home or busi
ness. You can pick out a well-known article, one that has ’oeen 
tried and tested for years under actual w'orking conditions in other 
places. Am.ong such articles the trade mark “Texaco” has secured 
for Texaco Products the recognition to which their careful prepara
tion and their suitability for the purpose entitles them.

V/hetl’.er you use steam, electricity, or gas; whether you operate 
a farm, cotton gin, laundry, ice plant— anything.

There is a Texaco Product for you— under the “Made-in-Texas” 
Red-Star-Green-T em'olem. Order from cur agenL

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

citation by Publication.

BETCIA!
This life w'ould be a merry jaunt.

From woe we’d all be free,
Were we as honest as we want 

All other men to be.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.'

And all of us would now wear wings 
Like birds that pierce the blue,

I f  we would only do the things 
Our neighbors want us to.

—Nebraska State Journal.
This life would be a great surprise.

From vanity ’ twould free us 
I f  we could really see ourselves 

As other people see us.
—Commercial Appeal.

Galveston beats New Orleans as a wheat ex
porting center by over a million bushels, the fig
ures for the year ending June 30 being,Galveston 
50,374,696 bu8hels;NewOrlean848,8lO,751 bushels.

t h e : s t a t e  o f  t e x a s

To the Sheriff or any Constahl.* o f Tay
lor County—Greeting-
You are Hereby Comniandei to aum- 

nion G. E'. Taaker by making publica
tion of thia Cilation once in each week 
for four !ii.cce*.<ive weeki previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news- 
pa]>er puplished in your county,if there 
be a n-wspaper publish-d therein, but 
if not. then in any newspaper publish
ed If. the 4-,nd‘ Judicial Üi.strict, but if  
there be no newspaper publishe»! in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pa[ter published in the nearest District 
to said 42nd Ju-I'.cial District, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Taylor county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Abilene on the .óth .Monday in August, 
A.D. the same being the 30th day
of .August, .A.D. l'.41S, then and there 
to answer a petition fílecj in said court 
on the 10th Jay o f July, A.D. 1915, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 3127, wherein Alphonse Kloh, 
Emil Baerwild and David Rumsey are 

I plaintiffs, and G. E’ . Tasker is defend
ant. and said petition alleging 

.So. 8U7
•Alphonse Kloh. et als., vs.

G. E’ . Tasker.
; In the District Court o f Taylor County, 
j Texas —September Term, A.D. 1J1.5 
j To the Honorable Thom is L. Blanton,

Judge o f Said Court:
I 1. Now comes Alphonse Kloh, Elmil 
' Baerwild and David Rumsey, hereinaf- 
: ter called plaintilTs, and tiles this their 
j first Amended Original Petition, in 
lieu of and as a suosticute for their 

: original petition filed in this court on 
July 10th. 1913, leave o f the court first 
being had, complaining o f G. F. Tas
ker, whose residence to these *plaintifT8 
is unknown, and for cause o f action 
plaintitfa represent to the court that 
heretofore to-wit: On or about the 
19th day o f March, 1909, the defendant 
G. F. Tasker, executed and delivered 
to Chas J. Canda. Simeon J. Drake and 
Sigmund Neustadt hia certain proniis- 
.aory note, for the sum o f S4U.OO, bear
ing date on the day and year aforesaid, 
due one year after date, payable to the 
order of said Charles J. Canda, Simeon 
J. Drake and Sigmund Neustadt, bear
ing interest at the rate o f six per cent 
per annum, and providing for an attor
ney’s fee o f ten per centón the amount 
o f principal and interest then due as 
attorney’ s fees !h case suit is brought 
on same, or if  placed in the hands o f 
an attorney for collection.

2. That said note and lien as herein 
described is now owned and held by 
Alphonse Kloh, Emil Baerwild and 
David Rumsey.

3. That the said G. F. Tasker be
came liable and bound and promiaed to 
pay ptaintiffa tba aun o f money apeci-

s ;é -

court, at its afor>»said next regular 
term, this w nt with your return there
on. showing how you have executed

tied in said note, together with all in
terest and attorney's fees due thereon 
a-cording to the tenor and effect there
of, said note b-*ing in words and fig- 

I ures substantially a.s follows: Dated
.March 19th, 19"9. diue one year after
date, being Note No. 1211Ô, payable to 
order o f Charle.s J. Can-ia. Simeon .1 
Drake and -Sigmund Neustadt, at Dal-1 
las, Texas, with interest thereon from 
date at the rate o f six per cent per an
num. said note reciting that same is 
given m part payment o f Lots Nos. S 
and 9, in Block 13. in the town o f Tye,
Taylor county. Texas, ami recites that 
a vendor's lien is retained on said prop
erty to secure the payment o f said note 
and interest thereon, anO that said note 
and lien is described in grantor’s deed 
o f even date with said deed, and being 
No. 2815, and that i f  said note is placed 

' in the hands o f an attorney or if  suit is 
I brought thereon, the maker agrees to 
pay an additional a.'iiount o f ten per 

. cent on the amount o f principal .and in- 
' terest, as attorney's fees, signed by G.
E'. Tasker.

4. Tnat said property was hereto- 
' fore o -w it ; On the 19th day o f .March f*t sluggish and clog you must reliova
1909. conveye.! to the defendant G. F.- I Dh)Ting all toe body^s unnoua w a » *  
Tasker by Charles J. Canda. Simeon J. ’ backache, sick he.nlsnbs^
Drake s;-.d SiginunU Neustadt, by their | di.:zy spells; your stomach sours, tongue 

, deed o f that date, in consideration ! *• coated, sad when the weather is ba4 
; among othe.- things o f the described The urine
j herein and that in said deed o f convey- 
I ance a hen was retame.i and reserved

th.i same.
Given umler my hand -ind the s»*al o f 

said court, at oSice in .Abilen» this the 
lOtii d-iy of July, .A.D. ’..415.
[S-*a!) J. Fuller, Clerk

Di.strict Court. T.-tylor C«.

SILTS IF B A C U  ' 
l i  M K  Hym

Drink lota of watar and stop antiaf 
;t for •  w hile if your BlmfaUr 

tronblM TOO.

When yon wake up with backache and 
dull misery in the kidney region it gen
erally means you have been eating too 
much meat, says a well-known authorite. 
Meat forms uric acid which ovi-rwodu 
the kidneys in tbeir effort to tllter^R 
from the blood and they become sa-t ef 
paralyzed and loggy. When your ki liwyn

g i.,.; cl,-,(idŷ  fuU of ecdiment, channels oftea
get s<»re, water acalila and you are obliged 
to seek relief two or three times during

I to secure the payment o f said note, I C:» night.
that said note now due and unpaid, and '

1  ̂ , , , 1 ciAO At ooce or get from tout phAmuMiii
I defendant though often requested has | ^^out (our ouncee of Jad i4 lU ; take 
failed and refuse«! to pay same or any | a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
part thereof, but the same still re- l before breokfast for a few daya and yow  
mains due and unpaid. !

I That said note has been placed in lemon juice, combined with lithial
! the hands o f an attorney for collection 
I and plaintiffs have contracted to pay 
him the ten per cent attorney’s fee

I stipulated in said note, the same being ' 
the usual and customary fee.

[ S. Notice is hereby given to the de-1 
I fendant G. F. Tasker to produce the | 
' original deed, same being deed No. | 
j 2815, bearing date o f March 19th, 1909, I 
I on the trial o f this cause, or secondary i 
I evidence o f its contents will be used. |
! 7. Wherefore plaintiffs pray the
court that defendant be cited in terms 
o f law to appear and answer this peti-1

lemoa juice, combinad with lithia^ 
and Erna been used for generatimia tw 
clean and stimulate slugnah kidney«, 
«Iso to neutialiae acids ia u e  urins so it 
no longer iiritatea, thus aadtjig hladitw 
weakneea

J«d Salts is a life eaver for ragaUr 
meat aatera. I t  ia iaexpeasive, naanaf 
iajare aad makaa a delighttaL sÉer- 
veaceat lithAa-waèw driak.

A  T E X  A S  W O N D E R .

Ttie Texa 'f W onder ouree kid-f^ 
ney and bladder triiublea, dia- 
■40'ivee gravel.ijuroe diabetee, 
itia laniH i>sr*K9, rlieu iustieoi and

I tion, that they have judgment for their ' i«re cu ..»r it ie e  o (  the k td n eye  
.debt, intereet, attorney’s fee and all
coats o f suit, and for the foreoloeure o f | . . .

I ^he « t v iv i i  enft fereu Y iino-' w t j t i i e n ,  r e g 'j - . 'A t e s  b .a d  t rabove and foregoing 
; described loU and premises, and the ' 
! same be decreed to be sold according 
to law, that the Sheriff or other officer ' 
executing said order o f sale, shall place 

I the purchaser o f »«id  property sold un-' 
; der said order o f sale in possession > 
within sixty days after the day o f sale, 

i and for such other and further relief,
' special and general iti law and equity ; 
that they may be justly entitled to. etc 

J. Rupert Jackaon, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

4

le-s in ohii'f-"'- tr itoe a»» Î by
yo'JP drv . gg : , will »»o seM by 
m »il Ki reo-viu  if O n -  arDhll

b*.>ttle M t'v.i ai>»n:a- t ’‘e<tC4aantseme 
-1 Jvji; and  e- ! j-n fa i s *.) ad«jr«.

S e n d  fop T e x a s  te s fu n o .iia ia . D r . 
E. W. H a ...  Olivc* S t . ,  S t .  

; L o u n .  M o S  y'id o y  d r u g g is t« .

I C im i JM  S « M , Ottw r RaremOas R V (» 't t e a .
; Th«w>rr«tc«««>,n<i matter of how Iona «tamUM 
1 t>y to« w,>o<l«rfol. olà rcllabla Dr!

Harain fail not, but have before said ; raIa*L»il sv.* tTS
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WOODROOF BROTHERS

EVERYTHING
PRICES ARE RIGHT

j
i

Mrs. E. E. Hays Dead.
/ A fter an illness of several days 
o f  blood poison Mrs. E. E. Hays 
died at the home of her son. W.
M. Hays. in the Salt Branch com- 
iD'inity Sunday. July 11.
** Mrs. Hays was born in South 
Carolina February 27. IS38, and 
was married in Georgia to J. M. 
Hays May 25. 1H<>5. To this un- 

were born five girls and one 
my. Three children survive. 
Mrs. C.C. Sargent o f the Warren 
community, Mrs. Mollie Griffifth 
o f Goree. Haskell county, and W. 
if .  Hays o f the Salt Branch com
munity.

The deceased was a consistent 
member of the Baptist church 
for over sixty years and was a 
charter member of the SaltBranch 
Baptist church which was organ 
ized by the Rev. S. H. Blair 23 

•'J?ars ago. Only one other mem 
ber is now living that was a char
ter member when this church 
was first organized. E. W. Den
nis o f this city.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Rose Hill cemetery Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 by Rev. L. B. 
Owen.

To the members of the bereaved;' 
family the Mail extends sincere H 

w'.sympathy.

Help for Tr.ose W ho Have Stomach 
Trouble

A fter doctoring for about twelve years 
fo r  a bad stomach trouble, and .spead- 
in(f nearly five hundred dollars for 
medicine and doctors fees, I purchased 
my w ife  one b<>x o f Chamberlain’ s 
Tablets, which did her so much i;ood 
that she continued to use them and 
they have done her more good than all 
o f  the medicine 1 bought before, 
^ m u e l Boyer. Folsom. Iowa. This

YOU HEAR IT E V E R Y W H E R E

For RugfSs Linoleum» W indow Shades, W indow Glass, Picture Frames
Paints, Linseed Oil, W all Paper and Canvas

F U R N I T U R E
For Every Room in Every Home

Behrens - McMillen Furniture Company

Mrs. John A. Baker of Abilene 
will make her future home in 
Merkel with her son.Jno. T. Mor
gan, who is with the Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Co., of this 
place. They will live in the 
northeastern part of town. John 
is a very prominent young man. 
having come here about three 
years ago. He worked with the 
Mail a little more than two years, 
being foreman a part of the time. 
He left the Mail to accept a posi
tion offered him by the above 
named firm.

//

UNDERTAKING MERKEL, TEXAS

Editor Dies.
Haskell. Texas. July 12.—Os

car Martin, formerly editor of 
tne Haskell Free Press, was 
buried here Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. Deceased was .55 
years of age at the time o f his 
death and is survived by a wife 
and two grown daughters. He 
established the first newspaper 
published in this county and was 
one o f the first lawyers to locate 
at the town of Haskell, He died 
at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon 
from an attack of heart trouble. 
He wa.s Jjuried with Masonic 
honors.

AN ORDINANCE

•dicine i» for sale by all dealer*.

After

Carl Smilti Dead,
illness of

An Ordinance Prohibiting Cer
tain Persons from sitting in, 
lounging in, ujwn or against 
automobiles and other vehicles 
standing upon or in any public 
street in the City of Mefkel ■ 
and fixing a penalty therefor. 
Be it ordained by the City 

Council o f the City of Merkel: 
Section 1. It shall hereafter 

an Illness or several be unlawful for any person to sit | 
ji -ars o f tuberculosis. Carl Smith in. occupy, lounge in. ui>on or 
died at the home of his mother, against any automoble or other 
Mrs. R. D. Allen, in the Stith vehicle standing upon or in any 
community last Friday night.' public street in the City o f Mer- 

The deceased was a young man kel; and any person violating the 
nineteen years of age and leaves, provisions o f this ordinance shall 
a number of relative and friends be deemed guilty of a misde- 
to mourn his untimely death. > meaner, and upon conviction 

Interment took place in Rose thereof be fined in any sum not 
Hill cemetery Saturday after- i exceeding Ten Dollars. Provid- 
noon at 4 o’clock. Rev. L. B.Owen ed. that this ordinance shall not 

^conducting the services. ' apply to the owner or any per-
'The Mail extends sincere sym-ison in charge of any such ve- 

pathy to the bereaved relatives. I hide, or to any person or persons 
■ •  I invited by the owner or person

S*v*r. Attack of Colic Cured. I ^^arge o f any such vehicle to
iso sit in, occupy, lounge in, upon

Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travel, in Virginia 

and other Southern States, was taken 
suddenly and severly ill with colic. A t 
the first store he came to the merchant 

» roeommended Chamberlain's Colic, 
h o le r s  and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 

o f  it  cured him. No one should 
leTve home on a journey without a 
bottle o f  this preparation. For sale 
by all dealer«.

\
of Ttiaaks

We desire to expres.s ‘our .sin
cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbor's who rendered us assist-

* - • • s » . t

or against the same.
Passed the 9th day of July, 

1915.
The foregoing ordinance is 

hereby approved and ordered 
published this 9th day o f July. 
191.5. J. J. Stallings. Mayor.

Attest: G. W. Johnson,
! City Secretary.

W e Are on The 
Trail

of your business.
We want it and you 
will find that we 
will appreciate it 
and will do our ut
most to deserve it.

You w i l l  surely 
“ HIT THE T R A IL ’ ’ 
for our store if you 
will investigate.

E .  L .  R O G E R S
OROCKIIY

OOUB IY PROyiN
Merkel Reader* Can No Longer 

Doubt the Evidence.

Th i, Merkel citizen testified long aipi. 
Told o f quick re lie f—o f undoubted 

benefit.
The fact« are now confirmed.
Such teitimony i, complete —the 

evidence conclusive.
It forms convuicing proof o f merit.
H. W. Derstine, retired farm?r, Kent 

St., .Merkel, gave the following account 
o f hi, experience on May 27th, I'JO.'i. 
He said: ‘ ‘Doan's Kidney Pills relieved 
me o f a dull backache which had 
troubled me for several years. I pos
itively believe they will cure any ordi
nary caj,* o f kidney complaint, i f  taken 
as directed. ”

On April Hith. li)15, Mr. Derstine 
added to the above: “ Doan's Kidney
Pills are g.Md. I always keep them on 
hand and use them occasionally with 
good results.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills -th e  same that Mr. 
Derstine had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y  16t2

AN ORDINANCE

W. 0. «.
ntfIgiiwv*TT li-,» a . X,..«  -------  0 ACQp N̂Os ¿19 tD66t8
rnnee during the illness and death Moond and fourth Friday nights

' A  1
of%ur dear mother.

W. M. Hays.
Mrs. G. C, Sargent, 
Mrs. Mollie Griffifth.

Itpd

i o f  eaoh  m onth
W. M. Elliott, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

InvIgoraUag to ttie Pal* and Sickly

A  cool place to drink and smoke ■ oTo^vi 
« t  the Burroughs Drug Store. !

GOOD GlUeeiNG OFFER
During the month of July the 

special rate of $1.50 brings the 
Fort VV’orth Star Telegram, daily, 
and the Merkel Mail to any ad
dress until December 1, 1915, 

As all orders will be dated 
December 1 the sooner you 
subscribe just that much more 
time you will get for your money

Wheat and oats wanted, 
me. E, W, Perminter.

W HAFS THE USE

See

o f having your launder done at home 
when you can have it done here so much 
better and actually cheaper. Send ua 
your shirt waists, skirts, etc., and aave 
all the bother o f horn * wo-k; also th" 
expense o f  laundr*,,’ «  w»g>s. extra 
meals, soap, starcii, Plumg, fuel, etc., 
and get better work betides.

SW E E TW ATE R  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  
M. B. BELL. Agent, Merkel.

I Phone No. 133

An Ordinance Prohibiting the 
Hitching or tieing of any beast 
of burden to any Telephone, 
Electric Light. Awning or Me
tal Light Post in certain boun
daries in the City o f Merkel; 
and fixing Penalty therefor:
Be it ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Merkel: 
Section 1. That it shall here

after be unlawful for any jierson 
to hitch or tie any horse or other 
beast o f burden, or any team 
hitched to any vehicle, to any 
telephone, electric light, awning 
or metal light post on North 
Front street between the west 
line o f Kent street and the east 
line o f Lamar .street, and on Ed
wards street between the north 
line of North Front street and 
the south line o f Pecan street: 
and on Kent street between the' 
north line o f North Front street, 
and the north line of Elm street., 
and on Elm street between the 
west line o f Kent street and the' 
east line o f Lamar street, in the 
City of Merkel: and any person 
violating the provisions o f this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding Five 
Dollars.

Section 2. That this or/linance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and 
publication.

Passed the 9th day of July, 
1915.

The foregoing ordinance is 
hereby approved and ordered 
published, this 9th day o f July, 
1915. J. J. Stallings, Mayor.

Attest: G. W. Johnson.
City Secretary.

Wheat and oats wanted. See 
me. E. W. Perminter

For Sale.
My home on Edwards Street. 

Will sell it as it stands or will cut 
off house with 75 feet front. 
Price for all, $750.00, $150.00 
down: $100 i>er year. Price for 
house with 75 foot lot, $600. $100 

¡down: $100 per year. This is the 
only price, no trade. Address 
me at Abilene, Texas Box 57. R. 
A. McClain. It.

Farmers Institute Meets Saturday.
The Merkel Farmers Institute 

will hold a call meeting at the 
tabernacle Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30. VV’e desire to have a full 
representation of the farmers of 
the Merkel country.

I . J. A. Pike. Pres.
D. 1. Shelton. Sec.

.Twenty-Five Cent* it the Price of 
P e ice

The terrible itching and .«marting 
incident to certain skin diseases, ia 

i almost instantly allayed by applying 
I Chamberlains Salve. Price 25 centa.
' Fur sale by all dealers.

New Grocery Firn.
L. E. Martin will be glad to 

see you at the Kent Street Gro
cery Store and Wagon Yard. He 
wants your chickens and eggs. 
W’ ill pay best prices.

Tour Voles AiiprecUted
I will appreciate your votes in 

the contest now on at E, L. Rog
ers Grocery. Miss Ada Wood- 
rum.

Notice.
I will appreciate your votes in 

the piano contest now on at E. 
L. Rogers.

16t2 Mrs. W’ ill Armstrong.
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o c i in n r
MRP. W, H. DICKPON, EMTOK

Monday evenintr Misptp MtK-res 
entertained a few friends at 
their home on Runnels street. 
A fter the arrival o f the jruests 
the making and servinjrof cream 
was an enjoyable feature of the 
evenin^r.

J. L. Harris has as his truest 
Jno Bijitfs of Snyder.

Miss Homa Dupree is in Abi
lene visitintr friends.

Miss Kate R( ss of Dallas is a

Mrs. John D. Caither trave a 
dinner party Wetlnesday noon 
at her home on Oak street 
in honor of Mrs. Jno. C. Hamm 
who left Thursday for her home
in San Angelo. The hostess, . , , i-«, ^
sister. Miss Alma Harris of in the home of Mrs E. Hall.
umbus shared in the honors.  ̂ Miss Amy Gunn was visitintr

friends in Abilene Wednesday.

Rev. L. B. Owen was^n Ham
lin Wednesday visiting his father
H. F. Owen.

Miss Velma Kintr was in Abil-

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Anderson 
a^d little dautrhter. Miss N’ ina 
Loyce. of the Canyon left here 
on the eveninfr train Sunday for 
Hermleitrh where he will visit
his brother fe>r a few days. F'rom ednesday the truest of f\er'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teaff en-j there they w ill tro to Champion to siste*r, Mrs. R. A. McClain,
tained with a dinner at their I visit Mrs. Anderson’s sister. Miss Mr. and Mrs. W. A Scott and
home Friday. Their truests were | Lula Cope, and also her si.ster at dautrhler, Louise, are visitintr: 
Rev. Owen and Rev, Kimbrout-’’h. ' Bitr Sprint-’'s. relatives in Abilene.
Mjsses Burkett, Josie Smith. Misses Essie and liessieTucker Miss Tina Watkins of Wichita 
The afternoon was sjient in ko-’ ^nd the Miss Hotrue who have Falls wiis a Merkel visitor this
daking, songs and conversation. visiting the family of C. L. 'week, the guest of Miss Almeda
Cream and cake were served l*e- j  Tucker in the Canyon country re- Harris, 
fore returningto town for church ' turned to Abilene Tuesday where 
service.

Mrs. James Powell entertained 
a few of her young friends last 
Wednesday afternoon for little 
Miss Francis Hamm. Out of

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. H. Edwards 
they are attending a summer nor- Midland are here visiting the 
mal. ^ former's mother, Mrs. West 

wards.
Ed-

Mrs. I. R. Trent and Mi.ss Del
la Byrd o f Robert Lee were in

Mrs. Oscar Leamon who has 
been visiting relatives in Merkel
the past week left Saturday for _  _ _

door sports were enjoyable ; Trent where she will visit friends the city Tuesday guests of .Vrs.
tures for a l<>vy o f little maidens. ^  ' F ,  E. Allyn.
Cream, cake an.l divini,,v randy | »>- home m Enrh. Okb. ^
was serve<l to little Misses Mary Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Evans and ç
Parten. Myrtle McDonald. Jewel daughter. Miss Siblye. and Mrs.  ̂ five-pas«enger
Burns. Annie Laurie Russel. . S.J. Roberts and ni^^- M»«MKKÍge to Pud Sears this week. 
Helen and Francis Powell and Helen Rolierts. attended the re- 
the honoree. ! vival meeting at Trent Sunday

------  ' night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson I >ir. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald 

gave a bo.x party at the Cozy j  ^nd the latter’s daughters.Mis.>;es 
Tuesday evening to witness the ; and Lucy Tracy, are at home 
pictures, VVhoF’ays? ’ They en-1 jj-om a motor trip to Hillsb<>ro 
tertainetl their guests at the , ^yhere they visited Mrs. McDon- 
E liteat the conclusion of the aij-g sister. Mrs. T. G. Bragg 
pictures. Seats were reserved , and family, 
for Mrs. J. J O’ .Malley. Abilene, j
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Sharp. Mr. | soliciting pu-
and Mrs. W. E. Brittain and Pi's violin. Six
Miss Elma Sheppard and the , i^tudio at Mrs.
host and hostess. i  Boh Martin’s. Ibt2pd

; ! Elder W’.G. Cypert and daugh-
J. G. Jones is the man who t^r. Miss Artie, left Saturday for 

knows how to make men think i Trent where he will conduct a 
life is worth while after becom-1 nieeting at the Church of Christ,

WHEAT AND OATS 
WANTED

I
Bein^ in touch with some of the most prominent 

Grain Dealers in the State, we are in position to 

offer the g;rain j»frowers of the Merkel country the 

Top Market Prices for their W H E A T  and OATS

S E E  US B E FO R E  S E L L IN G  YOUR G R A IN

THE MERKEL GRAIN COMPANY
E. W .  PERMINTER, Mgr.

ing tired playing croijuet. Lastjbi
Saturday a number were playing 

. on the court o f G. H. .Adams and 
about 6:30 Mr. Jones told the
boys he wanted them to go up 
home with him. On arriving 
they learned the occasion —Mrs.
Jones and Miss Ruby had pre
pared a most delicious repa.st o f ' 
cream and cake, which was high- i 
ly enjoyed by Uncle Frank Sears, i 
J. A. Buford. G. H. -Adams. W. j  
F'. Dupree. Wesley Edwards, J . ' day.

rinning Saturday night.

Mrs. R. A. McClain 
Milton.of Abilene,form- 

, erly of this place, are visiting

Damning >a

\ i lr .  and M 
ann son. Mill

the family of her father Dr. J.M. 
|C. King. Dr. King is reported 
; to l»e very ill.

i Mrs. Eva Mayfield who has 
! been here visiting the family of 
iJ, C. Shankle near Hebron re
turned to her home at Clyde Tues-

G. Jones and H. T. Merritt.

fm d Pieasore Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Britain 

left Wednesday on an extendetl 
pleasure trip. They will first 
visit in Matador and from there 
will go to Colorado where they 
will spend three or four weeks 
before going to San Francisco to 
attend the Pan ama-Pacific Exposi
tion. The entire trip will be 
made on a Karley-Davidson mo
torcycle with side car attached. 
Mr. and Mrs. Britain will be 
away for a couple of months.

Mrs.Clarence Coming and chil-' 
dren were here from Hilton visit-; 
ing their mother and grandmoth- j 
er, Mrs. M. F. Bradley and fam-i

A. C’ . McGee of Detroit arrived 
yesterday to join his wife, w’ho 
is here visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Stallings.

Davis Bfasley of Xoodle. Route 
1. purchased a five-passenger 
Ford from Will Evans the first 
<’f the week.

G. I>. Clark v ho has been here 
attending to business matters re- 
turnexi to his home in Dallas 
Wednesday.

J. A. Green who has been here 
at the t>edside o f his father. J. P. 
Green, returned to his home at 
Mineral WellsWednes<lay. He re- _  
p<>rts his father much improve<l. s

Mrs. J. E Co.stephens and i  
.Annie Mae, are at home from § 
Roscoe where they visite<l the E 
formers daughter, .Mrs. (i. H. E 
Johnson. E

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson = 
of Route 5 are in Elmdale, having i  
l>een called there by the illness E 
of their daughter. Mrs. Mertie E 
Burden. =

Mrs. A. C. Griffith of GoreejE 
who was here to attend the fu
neral of her mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Hays, returned to her home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. West Edwards and little

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE-

I A B e U  
I Telephone

CooditioDs, Mrs. BnHock Gave 

Up m Despair. Hosbaod 

Came to Resene.

ily. granddaughter, Mi.ss Lucile Ed
wards, are at home from a visit 
to relatives in Oakland. Cal., and 

; Portland. Ore. In Portland they

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs, 
their daughter, France and Miss
Mamie Mann of Dallas motored 1 visited Mrs. J. F. Gilmore
to Abilene and Buffalo Gap Sun- i _______________
day.

G. C. McDonald and family 
of Abilene were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Harkrider.

A lw a y s  a 
Fr iend  in N eed

In case cf sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less tim.e than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is som.e distance aw'ay, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It IS a time-saver when 
time IS most valuable.

The Scuttiwesteri | 
Telegriph & |
TelephODi Conpani |

• 8H M E
tiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiir:

After Foot Tears of DiKooraging  ̂ gotten so weak i could not stand,^
I and I gave up in despair.

I At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

I Cardui, the wroman's tonic, and I com- 

[ menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. 1 

'can new walk two miles without its

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work.”  ^  

from this place, .Mrs. Bettie Bullock 1* you are all run down from womanly 

writes as follows: "1 suHcred for four troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman’s tonic, ft has helped 

this time, I could only sit up for a little niore than a million women, in its 50 

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should 

all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

in my left side. s®!*! Cardui for years. He knows what

The doctor was called in. and his Uesi- will do. Ask him. He wiU

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do roe any

recom

mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.

ir-itt tc: CutUDccca MrXklM Co.. Utflya'
«jviiory Cwpt . Chattanooga. Tcnn., for Sveeiat 

. I .'natruotioruoa yovr caM andM-pago book. Uoaa good. I Traiiiiaiii far Waaaa.~ aaot la glala viaMW. HU

I b c  Sbeppard ReuoluD
The home of S. W, Sheppard 

in North Merkel has kieen the 
meeting place for a family reun
ion. Saturday and Sunday Mr, 
and Mrs. Sheppard kept open 
house. The coming of Mr. Jno. 
Sheppard o f Buena Vista., Ga.. 
Friday was the (xteasion for the 
calling of the clan together. This 
is the second time Mr. Sheppard 
and his brother have met since 
1857. The out of town members 
o f the family who have enjoyed 
the reunion are Mr. Andrew Shep
pard of Hilton. Mr. Jno, Shep
pard of Buena Vista. Ga., Mrs, 
Mack McClure and A. B. Shep
pard and family of Shep.Doc and 
George Sheppard and their fami
lies from Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno,Leslie from near Trent. 
These, together with the families 
o f W. J.. Asa and W, A. Shep-' 
pard, Frank Hamm, H. C. Wes 
and J. L. Chambliss, completed 
the family roll.

Miss Vera Jinkens is at home 
from Dora where she visited her 
sister, Mrs. Jasper McCoy.

Miss Gladys Daniels of Sweet
water was here visiting her jiar- 
ents W. T. and Mrs. Emma 
Daniels.

Mrs. J. E. Wheat and family of 
Coleman are visiting the family 
of his sister, Mrs. W. J. Higgins.

G. W. Roach of Abilene was a 
business visitor in Merkel Mon
day.

Vic Tippett of Del Rio was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. ’ W. L. 
Harkrider, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harrison 
visited relatives in Abilene this 
week.

10-4 Brown Sheeting only 22*c 
at J. A. Duckett’s.

VtoltD (iter 150 Years (lid

I have tor sale a fine violin 
which is over 150 years old also a 
bicycle which will sell cheaj'.

Capt. E. Hall.

furnisbed Rooms.
Furnished suit of rooms with 

water connections. Apply tc 
Mrs. J. \V, Daniel at Woodrc»cfs 
Store.

REMEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. M, D. Angus,and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd are at 
home from a motor trip to Miner
al Wells, Dallas and Fort Worth.

^\T

Roy Tucker of the Canyon 
country was a visitor in Abilene i 
Juesday. :

Miss Ida Meek is visiting in 
W’est brook. i

Miss Ruby Payne of Abilene 
visited Merkel friends Monday, j  

Miss Mona T. Christopher ofj 
Abilene is in the city, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Len Sublett.

That w e have every  facility 
for turning out neat print
ing o f all kinds. L etter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  f ir s t  
c la ss  w o rk  w i l l  p e rm it.

ddiertised LMlers.
r'ranklin. Jihn '
Irvin, Mrs Jim 
Johnson, A rih jr 
Kir.cr.id, Eddie 
K ing’s Real Esiaie Co., 
Locallon, Hazzard, 
McDougle, J. M. 
Royalty, Margaret 
Slaton, Earrie 
These letters will be sent 

the dead lett^-r tiffice July 24. 
H. C. 'A’illiams. P M 

Merkel. Texas.

to

CHEER UP
That Tired Grouchy Feeling 

Means a Lary Levtr.

L IV -V E R -LA X  will clear >ou out. 
and make you feel fine and dandy again.

It is just as effective as caiomel, hut 
has none o f its well known disagreeable 
after effects.

L IV -V E R -LA X  eliminates fwiisons, 
cleanses the system, and relieves con
stipation in a thcrough hut pleasant 
manner. A litt'e tiken regularly, 
means consistent health and no doctor 
bills.

G U A R A N TE E . Every bottle hear
ing the likeness o f L. K. Grigsby, is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction nr your 
money will he returned. For sale here 
in ROc rnd $1 size bottles at Mrs. E. M. 
Rust’ s Drug Store. lBl3

Mrs. C.M.IBlundell and daugh
ter, Miss Mary, of Van Horn, 
are here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C has. Mershon.

W. E. Smith of Trent was a 
business visistor in Merkel 
Wednesday.

Notice nf Road Knnd Eiectlon for 
Umiriisslfiners PrecincI ^n. 2.

Pursuant to an order of the 
commissioners court of Taylor 
county. Texas, made and entered 

j on the 19th day of June, A. D. 
1915. notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held in and 
for Commissioners Precinct No. 
2. said county on

Saturday, the 24th day
of July. A. D. 1915,

at the regular voting places in | 
said precinct a.s defined in the | 
minutes of said commissioners I 
court. Book G, f>ages 62 and 63, 
constituting a road district to be 
known as Road District No. 2, 
shall be issued in the sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
r»ol!ars for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining and oper
ating o f macadamized, graveled 
and paved roads and turnpikes, 
said bonds to be o f the denomi
nation of $l,(XiO.OO each bearing 
five per cent interest, payable 
semi-annually, .said bonds being 
due forty years from their date, 
with the option of redeeming the 
whole or any part thereof ten 
years from date.

All resident property tax pay
ing voters of said precinct shall 
be eligible to vote at said elec
tion, and those favoring the 
proposition shall have wi-itten or 
printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the issuance of 
Bonds,’ ’ and th îee opposed shall 
have printed upon their ballots 
the words “ Against the issuance 
of Bonds.’ ’

Witness my hand officiall)» seal 
this 21st day of July, A. D. 1916. 
E. M. Overshiner, county Judge, 
25t4 Taylor, County Texas.

HOW  about that printini 
job you're in need o£?

Cone in and see as aboat 
il ai yoar firat opportaaitjr. 
Doo I wait nntii the vary 
last ac a-.rDl hat g ive aa ■ 
little tiiue aod we’ll shew 
yoo wfcal high grade work 
wo ran lore oat.

Cvt n » C f LAB**
c pf N cr

Teatic VArt»» 
C c*cig:.c 

CoevmoHTa ae.
a^rHlInc • «kef rh aiid dr«rr t>' lo«i 

(
OBOO«•Micy f<if »4 _  ,

ru irn u  t»kea ihnMMfti Miiiin h  i'o . w n i i v

«Mir f r » «

HANOBOOI
MMit irt*«. « M ir y  for afNnjrliHl

ru irn u  t»kea ihnMMfti Miiiin h  i'o . rweeli 
n»4Ut, «tibooi efaary. In tiM

Sdeniific Jfimericiiii.
A IUnirtr«(#d WMkI? « r »
n iA ilon  o f « n f  ímirTinI. n rrm «. ^  m

fo«r SoM byall----- - “  ^  aa a

I



“ZUDORA” or “THE TW E N T Y  M ILLION DOLLAR M YSTERY” — 14th Installment. Read It
Z Ü P 0 1 A

f

In the Twenty Million 
Dollar Mystery
By HAROLD M A C G R A T H

roD V rtih t. 1914 in d  1913. b v  H ir o ld  M i fC r t fh

•r riowiml, iilKbt to /iidorti and 
conipnny Browu wlll ninkt> hu »'ITort 
to Kf't ti) Vllllt'rs' Hiifi*. wliiTc «louW- 

Hom** K"‘ xl iliH'viui'Milh iirt* tn t'í- 
Lsti'iice rplíítlve to ttip mlinv Oncp we 
< 1 1 1 1 (Icsiroy ilu'si' Mimic Car
lo or tlit> iiiiii‘r imliicc iit l ‘i>klii»¡ i( you 
aiiy so ”

"It 's  iioí Míe moiit‘y wUh iin*. fiad 
rllfTe. It's tile sisirt of Míe Killiie. l 
like to heat lile liiw, to eoiifiis<> It, to 
oiake tt trai>ot<‘iit. It twlsted uie once

SYNOPSIS.
Zudora la lett an oritlian at an early 

ase. Her father la kllteil In a gold mine. 
Zudora atul the fortune from the mine, 
which grow » to be worth 130.000,000. are 
le ft In the guardianship of Frank Keene, 
Zudora'» m other'» brother, who haa «et 
himaelf up aa a Hindu mystic and is 
known aa Maaaum All. He decide» that 
Zudera must die before »ho can have a 
chance to <x>me Into p.>»»ession o f her 
nioiiey, »o  that It ni.iy l>e left to him. the 
next of kin H a»»am  All sees an obstacle 
to hu scheme In the person of John 

i  Storm, a young lawyer, (or wliom Zu- 
*  dora haa tnken a f-im y. and ha coin- 

niaiida the girl to put the man out of her 
mind. Zudoni insist» tiist It »he cannol 
m arry Storm »he will marry no one.
I “ Well, w ell," says Hasnani All. "»o lve  
my next twenty rases and you can marry 
him; fail hi a aingle case and you inunt 
renounce turn."

Zudora unravels a mystery and wins her 
first rase—a case In which John .Storm is 

t ave<l from being convict«-.l ..f a murder 
. Instigate.! by llaH.i.ini y\li hiinself.

Zudora and H.iss.iid .Mi visit Nabok 
S h u i's  house, whore sleep overcomes ev
ery one whenever Nab ik »ttempts to mar
ry a prlnct?aa Storm, seeking Zudora. Is 
made a prisoner. Zudora foils Nabok 
Qhaii, restores the princo.is to her origina 

, lover and saves Storm from death.
A  maker of diamonds tells H tssam All

tile gold- They've got all the doea- 
nients lu the ease. All right For 
awhile we'll chuck the diamond end 
of It and bee what can be done with 
the gold Zudora can turn over her 
Interi'st.s to Storm, and lie can start the 
bouitmrdiiieiit. Supiiose I telephone 
him to tiUHd us up there at her lioiiie 
at once"' We can't lose anything by 
going to It at tile <lrop o f th>> li.it."

Ililrd  cillisl at once on Storm and 
expiaiiieil Ills lilisi

"So you think these crook.s are try
ing to put that ileal over us also? The 
Infiirmatloii came to Zudora iiiisollclt- 
e<l .Some clerk sent the liiforiiiatlon.’’ 

frameiip, no iloiiht. Mr. Storm, 
we've all got to move mighty »nioofh i 
ly 1 , 1  lH*it the crowil we’re up against. | 
Up to <1 ate we have no legal hold. I f  , 
we go to court with half rights It Is ; 
(liiite likely the litigation wlll run on | 
for years. I don’t think you could en . 
Join an .\frii-an diatiioiKl mine from 
pnsl'i' lng Wi> might I>e able to hold 
up the gold mine for a time, hut these 
[MHiple have money, Imrrels of It, an<l , 
they'll iis(» It to tight Now. we want |

hU »ecret. Storm Inform» Zudora that | to get the upper hand in Mils gam e 
hla Ilfs la being atlrmpt«Ml frequently j w ithout h avin g  to go  to the courts.
Storm »uspecis H.issuni A ll Storm is 
arrested for stealing lli«  di.imt>n<l maker's 
gems, but Zudora iliscuver* the real 
ttilev«w—a pair of mice.
/ The negro help employed on Storm'e 

M k llier 'a  farm  are tiering because a great 
'ekeletun  hand appears at night upon a 

lilll near by. Storm is battled In hi» In 
vestlgatlon. but Zudora learn» that her 
uncle has employisl Jimmy Uolton, a half 
wltted man. thus to annoy Storm’ s par- 

Jeuts. Zudora tlnds Uolton u[>erstlng a 
“  big magic lantern and is attacked by 

him. Storm appears and saves her.
liassam  All aska Zudora to hnd a gem 

■oat by two mysterious old men Zudora 
seta a photograph o f the gem and it bums 
In her hand. An old house la mineil by 
Hassam A ll and the old men Storm and 
Zudora are lured there and narrowly ea- 
oape destruction when the house blows up.

John MeW'Inter. endeavoring lu trap and 
kill Cleorge Smith, is killed himself, and 
Smith Is charged with murder. Hassam 

* A ll conspires to have John Storm meet 
the same fa te  as MeW'Inter, and he and 

'..storm  are overcome by powerful fum es 
Zudora saves them, proves that Me W in
ter's own dug tr3ppe<l and killed him and 
saves Smith from  a band o f lynchers

An inventor blows up a submarine with 
a powerful heat ray which he eende 
through water Hassam All sends Zudora 
to a phulugraphar directly beneath the In
ventor's laboratory and orders the In
ventor to kill her Zudorf gets a wsmlng, 
and her life  Is saved The heat ray ma 
chine Is destru>ed, and the photographer, 
a fter a quarrel with Hassam All, Is found 
dead In th.- river

Wu Chang prevents Zudora'» elopement 
with John .Storm by hyiKiotizing her, and 
he and Hassam A ll attempt to smuggle 
her out of the (.-.»untry This plot is frus- 

(  (rste<l by -Storm
Uulrd, Haas tm All's double, falls In 

love with Zudora Uaird and Mme Uu 
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van Wick 
^lilld. Storm ri'scues Iheni. and Hassam 

I A .I dies.
W ith Hassam A ll dead Zud.yra la releas

ed of tier pliKlge lo  » l iv e  twenty cases 
Hhe confronts, how*-ver. the greatest mys
tery o f all. which Is the my.stery of her 
own life, and the ambition to secure the 
vast fortune of tdl.OUiJ.boj left to her. This 
great photo serial Is being shown In 
the leading moving picture thoiiers by 
the Thanhonser Film  I ' irp«i.".iti.m Among 
those participating are Marguerite Snow 
Mary Klixabeth Forbes. James Cruze. In 
the new role of repirter-hero, Sidney 
Uracey and Frank Farrington.

On looking through her uncle's p.apers 
U 'ld ora  finds that her father le ft her an 
^ 1  terest In a diamond mlii«, and Storm 
and Baird both lend assistance In trying

»regain for her p>s»esHion of this es- 
le which Is being appropriated by 
rogtjea under the leadership of .Mine. Uu 

Val They pi in to frighten Zuilora so

t at she will run away Failing, they 
.dnap Zudora and Howard, the mine 
superintendent, ami put them In a private 

Insane aaylum. Howard dies, but Zu
dora, nearly famished, is r<-scued by 
Storm and his friends

r

SiipiioHc you write a letter t.) the Zu- ■ 
dora mine to nee where we Htand. | 
.V.sk for Information about Tralnor, | 
Ziiilora’a father; ask If there are any J 
l*a|M>ra relating to the wlll, and ao , 
forth and so on. F»*el them out. I f  I 
they are crooks out there It's lietter to 
know It iiH H<s>a aa isMaihle Here's 
Mias Tr.tinor now.’’ wound up Itaird 
as Zudora cnti-reil

She aii|)rovi*d o f the letter, but It | 
was alway.s tuoney, money, money 
She was lieglnuing to hate the aoutnl | 
of IL Why not let the scoundrels 
have It?

’’Th.at ian’t the idea, my «rlrl,*’ aahl 
Storm. “ It laii't the money no much.

*‘3o you think the»« crooks ars trying 
to put that deal over us sIsoT“

It’a the principle. I know yiai've Just 
gone through a terrible ordeal, and it 
ha.s put fear Into you. bur we can’t let

“This bunch of rogues is going to pay 
tha pipor for thoir fox trot."

But for an old man'a folly they would 
have me hMII. I was pn'Ity. I>u Val 
had Inrtuciii-e. and here I am. mU 
trials of hu fortune It '» the game 
with nnv’*

’’ .Vnd IfM the cold lucre. If you want 
my side o f U I like K‘>oi| Milngs to 
we.ir. to eat I like lo K|iend money 
for the mere sake o f spending It I ’ll 
like to nit ill a gim e of |x>ker without 
fiq*llag the uis'i*sdty o f slipping an ace 
from my shs»ve’’ Itndcllflrc Iniiglitsl 
'‘ .\ni| liei iiuse I fiimhieil on ace oin-e 
ii|Min a time uh. well, the fiast Is the 
past, and a Ita ml mice playeil can’t lie 
playel .igain I siipinis»* wp’ll li.ive to 
put VIIIIiTh nut o f the way. .Storni ha» 
UTitteii hiTii. hnt Brown Intercepted 
the letter, (»n my side, us .Storm. I’ ve 
reipicsteil Iilni to bring eisf all hls 

\ ‘I.s-nni'OitH .\ii l there's the real game 
to get Olir h.Ill Is u|ion those Hut I 

would like to Uii'ivv whe-e olir pretty 
Zudoni hid tho'e dia mouds The loot 
was Worth at le,i.sl tlfty M iousin'l”  

“ Who Is tilts man Balnl?"
“ Why. I thought you knew all ats>ut 

him ’•
"1 Miougtit I did I'UMier he tia.a 

turned over for I.is-ps or lie Is iiliiylng 
a iliH»¡s*r game than we ari*”  Mailame 

I inuscii for a iiioiiieiil "I never <-ould 
j fell when It was B.ilrd or the real 
; II issam. Ill* was till' ch*ceresi inaki* 

up iii'iti I ever saw.”
'•.\nd you were Just a little lilt smit

ten with lilni, eh'/”
"Wi*Il, miiylM- 1 was But I've got 

: over It."
I

"Then-’s one thing we n iiy  ls> stirp 
ile iliiln't get Into Hassam .Ml’s trunks.

, That Hindu was a g-elsend to us I 
supisisi. hy Mils Mme he Is back lu In 

, ilia, with traiiHMl tdepliaiits to tight for I him and sl.ive girls to wait u[h)u him 
He got H.ls.sam’s hoarded gold, nil

“ What Is I t r
“ Miiiiii coinmittetl aulclde Id tha 

Tombs this morning, and the Howard 
case gut's o ff the calcinlur with him. 
.'vsiuer or liiler hc'il have blown the 
game, amt we'd have had to hike."

’ ’ .Muiiii de.id' What a weight off my 
ahmiUlers! I’ve been waiting for the 
police every day since he went to the 
Tmubs He ov(>nlid the Howard busi
ness. Of course be bad only verbal 
evidenia' against us. But If be had 
broken itowu under the third degree It 
woulil have put us Into hot water. 
More, it would have atarti><J the hawks 
looking me up. Anil then by-by. We 
must play a finer hand. No rough j 
stuff from our side except In tho case 
of Hunt. W e’ll ship Vllllers to a spot 
he can’t get l>nck from. I f  we give 
him no Clin nee to see the real Zudora 
It will Ih'  plain sailing. Once we have 
hls papers In oiir possession we can 
laugh at him.”

"You ’re a wonder. .Are you ever go 
Ing to marry me?" 1

"Marry you? .Not the liest man that I 
ever l|v**<l! Wi«’d tire o f <*ach other In j 
a wis'k Von know It, and I know IL : 
I>»t ii.s keep to the platonic scheme If \ 
you please, captain." j

Now. when Ib-teetlve Hunt received | 
the wire which was to lure him west i 
he had an hh'ii Mint It was a lure, hut | 
If he pri*tende4 to play Into the hauils i 
of the eiK-my he woiilil be likely at j 
least to |cs-Mti> till' exact s|»<>t the mine 
la.^ in Hi> hail found the iliaiiiniiil I 
mine miller circumstances far more ; 
difficult With the exact locations of 
the two pr<>|s>rties. he would have ' 
gaintsi half the tight. He was nil ; 
nsiily to leave hls office when Baird I 
came 1 1 1 .

“ Where now?"
Hunt showeif him the wire.
"Ik ) yon put any faith In ItT ’
Hunt sbritggisi. " I want to tfiid 'where 

that mine Is. I don’t i-are a hang 
whether Mils wire 1» ii plant or not.’ 

"Would you like comjinny?" suggest
ed Balnl.

" I  should say yes' Wlll you go?" 
"What kind o f a yarn will I tell the 

olflce?" I
"Tell them you've got the mate to ! 

the South .African story .Add. your I 
expi‘nsi*s will l>e taken care o f by the I 
Tmlnor estate.”  |

Balnl sat down to the telephone. 
'Two iiiliiutes later Jumped up with 
a whoop.

".All o  K.! I'll mi*et you at the ■ 
Hraixl t'entml In <<ne hour I'm aching 
for a atiliidy.”  \

“ You'll get It. I'm thinklug. If you 
enme with me," said Hunt grimly. 

Alnreua A'llllers was the aon o f John •

“and see how near you can come to 
dumping Us ovigr the cliff without los 
lug the cur”

The chiiiiffeur hent suddenly to bis 
mugueto to hide the surpeUe on his 
fine. One of these men was Hunt, 
all right, but this other chap might 
force them to rearniiige plans H ow 
ever, he WHS under orders to take 
Hunt past a certain break lu the niouu- 
tuln road, and so he forged ahead at a 
good clip.

"AVbat do you think?" whispered 
Baird.

"In  a game like this you’ve got to 
wait for the other miin to move," re- 
turneil limit, with hls eye uu the 
chauffeur’s neck.

The chauffeur turned "See that 
ledge around the bend there? That’s 
tho mine."

In their Interest Hunt and Baird for
got the chauffeur, as he trusted they

•r«w n  Arrivad, but at tha Paint 
B a ird ’s Qun.

would. Instantly he atot>l>ed the car 
and whirled In bis seat Whtni Hunt 
and Baird luokeil at him again they 
found themselves also looking Into the 
barrels o f two ugly, serviceable auto
matics. .At the .same time Radcllffe 
and Brown, both made up for the oc
casion, dashed around the break lathe 
road.

Quick as light Hunt's cane fl.tsheil 
through the air, striking the chauffeur 
on the wri.st and sending one o f the 
gmia whirling down the ravine. Be
fore the chauffeur ri«covere»l Hunt was 
uism him for the ixtssession of the re
maining weiiiMjn. But tilings did not 
go Very well with Baird Uailcliffe 
and Brown got him foul, and he liad 
hls hands full.

Hunt fought fiirliiiisly and sue--c'lleil 
In getting the chauffeur at a dlsad 
vantage. He aiiapiMsI the gun from 
hls grasp and craikisl him over the 
head with the butt. and. tike the niln 
er In Bret Harte’s isieiii. “ the stihse- 
i]uent pris'isslings iiiteri'sti'il him no 
more’’ ’

The detective ihn-w on the i>owpr 
and sent the car whir.zing ahead with- I 
out realizing what hiid liapi>eiii><l to | 
Baird They had sacc».«slcd In [>ulling 1 
him out o f the car and kuix-king him 
senseless. The moment the o ir  slart-

"They evidently don't cure to see M  
out here,”  salil Hunt dryly aa ho work
ed his bunds out of the baudeuSa 
which Itadcllffe bud snupi>ed on bis 
wrists

".No; our nxim la lielter than our 
company, and Juat now the mure room 
the tietter I'm not dead sure, but 
I ’ve sisMi one o f those chaps hack in 
New York”

‘T v e  the name Idea Rupfwae wo 
lix)k uroiind for a bite to vat and for 
some (iiihltatioD where they won’t take 
pot shots at us. Baird, this Is goinc 
to bo iutercstlug."

‘’Uhiih.”
When Vllliers arrived in New York 

be went straight to a hotel inatead of 
notifying Storm of his arrival. He had 
rei'elved on the train a wire from Zu
dora Tralnor saying 'where to come fur 
dinner that night. She waa giving an 
Informal dinner, aixl It wuiBil not be 
complete without the son or her bi- 
tber's old friend. Vllllers stuffed hls 
co|>lcd documents into hls pocket and 
«allied furlli.

Mine. I>u Val us Zudora proved en
trancing to the wr>«terni‘r. but when, 
eventually, lie lutsstsl hls documents, 
he smlleil u little.

It Hcem.s that Mme. iJu Val had play- 
eil two ends of the game. .At the mo
ment she reisuved A’ llllers. Zudora waa 
the ns-lpient o f a message |Hir[>ortlng 
to come from A'tillers In which he de- 
eliinsl that lie had the d<H-uments she 
re-iuired, hut that he was a prisoner at 
l - I  Biggs street. .A street uri'hin had 
brought the im*ssage.

So Zudora and Storm set out for 121 
Biggs stT*H*t, and they were followed 
hy two old frleud.s. Hunt and Baird, 
«h o  had retnriiisl u[M>n the lieela o f 
A'llllers. No. I'Jl Biggs street a[)peared 
rather familiar to Zudora’s eyes. Storm 
ivniarkisl Mi.it he h.id s(>eD this place 
before. The d's>r was looked. .Aa they 
turiieil a corner lo s*>ek a window two 
men sprang out U()ou them. And but 
for the timely arrival o f Hunt and 
Balnl. Mme. I*u Val would have won 
at least one trick. It waa a caae ot 
atalemste all itn;uuil.

[ t o  BR fONTlNOED.J

"What a Partner Ha W aal"
A man died the other day, and about 

the sluoerest mourner waa his part
ner, who said; ,

"H e  was a great fellow. He waa my 
partner. He stood by me In all my 
business deals. He bel|>e<l me get the 
money. He sharisl the risks. He waa 
a great man to talk things over and 
help with a word nr two o f timely ad
vice. He was (xirtuer ami I was busi
ness manager, and so he never dic- 
tateil to me, hut tt was a great help 
Just to have him around and get hia 
opinioiiH on things. Sometimes we 
made money, and then he was glad aa 
well as 1, and sometimes we lost in a 
deal, anil then wb.it a partner be was! 
He never put on a sour face or sug- 
gisttisl that I ought to have done d if
ferently He tiM>k hls share of the 
loss and M.s share o f the blame as 
well, even though the fault was all 
mine. AVe nude money, be and I to
gether. .A rniin could not help It with 
such a tmrtner a a he."

Ttiere—how would you like to have 
that said atx>iit you when you are 

I  dead? It sounds better than any ser- 
i mon, ihx-i It not?—lireisler's Gazette

Napoleon and Vanity.
Before .Na|s>lcou’s corinatlon the 

marshals he had newly creatisl a few 
znontli.s Ix'fore came to pay him a visit.

eil Bad. Ilffe Jmiii>e.l and caught hold | g ’rgeou.sly arrayed The splendor
of their costume iti coiiirast with his 
Himple uiilforiu made him smile . I

CHAPTER XIV.
Th« Missing Millions.

[T  took a fortnight for Zudora to be- 
tsime herself again. The treat 
ineut she had rcs-ei/ed in the sani
tarium would have driven insane 

any woman wiUi less mental lialance 
and physical stamina. She bad been 

. til fed. ill clothed, roughly handled.
’  threatened, .she bad shut her te«*th 

together ami eudure<t.
The death of the mine su(x>riut(‘nd- 

ent did not clear away any clouds. 
The diamond mine was as far sway 
frgtii Zudora as ever. Htorm and Hunt 
agreed that some one bad got Into Has- 
aam All's ps|>eni. and tbe«x* papi'ra 
made the owiiershl|> o f the diamond 
mint's unassailalili'.

Hunt queatloueil Rslrd In private, but 
) the latter swore on hla oath that he 

kad never |>een able to put Ills band 
flaasam All's money or on hia pri- I 

e f t «  |>aper». The Illtidii servant had 
known where them' tilings were, and | 
there was no doubt In Baird'H mind i 
that the brown man bad taken lx>th i 
iM d and paper«, the latter being turn 
ik» »rer to tlH>«<' who now |>o«se«scd , 
them.

"There '« one thing Tm enrton« 
alxnit." said Baird 

••At»<l what’« that?"
“That gold mine. Zudora had quite 

a ^ w  thousands at the start. I know 
she re«'elved them I know «he was 
V ra lty  entitleil to them. Gold mine« do 
not v«nlsh off tlie earth In the fiiHblon 
thl« one 1« «aid to have vani«hi>d. H.ta 
It occtirriHl to you that the repor» 
might have licen faked bv tho5ie mo«t 
inteensted In cbcaflng Zudora T'

"W e  can *oon And nut Your Idea 
ta a gissi one. and. mor<‘ than that. It’ « 
^  opin'oti that those who are rnl!k

till's.' people g.) scot frc't' Ho yon think , rtglP. The old Isiy was the shrewdi*st 
I’ ll ever let u|> liiiuting tbem when I 
think what they did to you? .No, 
thnnkH; This bunch o f rogues Is going 
to pay the [iliier for their fox trot.”

They all iangluvl. and then .Storm 
made nut his letter to Marcus A'llllera. 
cbairmaii o f the hourd o f trustees.

And Mine. I)n Val made U|i h er mind 
to have a little niasi|ueriide for the 
Ix'iietit of Ibis same .Alarcus Vlllleni.
The cliairman was iHituiug east to see 
the real Zudora. supixislug, o f course, 
tb'it (he fortune was still nnder her 
control. There had l>een an unufliially 
due vein struck, and lie was going 
•list to suggest that she sell outright 
her lioldiiigs.

Baird’s idi'» that there might be an 
tiufuilbriil clerk at the mines was a 
keen one. The superintendent of the 
mine was of a dlfferi'iit ealtlx'r from 
the man who had laken charge of the 
diiiini'iiiJ P.iliie. Browu of the Zudora 
gold Millie was not alxive ilouhlliig hi«
III' lime, and he waa not iinrtlcnlar how 
tliiil ilouhlliig was hrou'ght about. The 
uiiimeiit the new iiiid was made he 
¡iroiiiiiMy wired Cat>t:iln Biidellffi' that 
Vllli.-rs was iirTa iiging to come «'list 
■nd Mint iX'tei'Mve Hunt whom Itad-
I lit'i'e li ni wnrneil Iiim abolii, woiilil l>e 
lur'sl west .-11111 (Hit oiit of business 

When Sfnrm's letter arrivivi Brown 
was tirsi to ri*iiil It. It is iieiHlles» to 
«ay thiit It dlil liot reni li A'Illler».

r|v)ii re-eiiit i)f Mie w!re from Browii 
f'niitiilii Bnili'IIITe at iiii'-e souglll Mme 
TXi A’al

"'l'Iiis Brown ean he tni«ti><17"
"H«> loii'g US we p«iy hlin well. Aly 

dear wnmsn. wlth n little elisie «atling 
we’II tiiM e rii'h»'« Ix yond our wllUi'st 
dronni« Mllllons. and iiot a »oul tn 
•tpp lielwiM'ti! Howard Is oiit o f thè 
way, and tbat dUmniid mine Is (irnc- 
tleally Olir*, to do wlth »■ we please.

Rsdcliffs and Brown Ossbsd Around 
tha Brsak In th« Road.

tng the diamond mine aro digging into ! With Ulta man VUIIera sent along aft

' Thia B-own can ba trusted?"

n il'll' In the bu.Hinesi By l!-e way 
w ieM  you rihiil leltliig me have a 
•oi:|).e Ilf liiiiiU -eiN?"

•n'iirds?"
•’ZS'ire'v; I've got lo have a HIM- 

rc'-rentlixii for the risks I iii taking and 
alxoil lo rake But I'm iroiug to give 
.v-)u some line news for the money. If 
U north ten lliuuiiand Instead o f two 
bUDtiieil "

Vllliers. the hanker to whom Tralnor 
bii.l intnistixl hls li^ ie  origlually. He 
was a lively Individual, a shrewd Imal- 
nes.H man, but souietbing o f a fop. He 
Ixissi'ss.Ht the only valet In that (lurt 
o f the country, and he kept that valet, 
not Ixs-ause lie iit'i'tled help, but lie- 
i-iuise It tiM>k 1‘ourage to do so in face 
o f the old timers who held all men- 
servanLi in c<iiitem|i|.

Brown, the suistrlnteiident. after 
having read Storm’s letter, doctored it 
so us to hire A'llllers east, then re- 
ninili'd it. And Vllliers was glad to get 
a gixxl excuse to go east and show the 
effete metni|x>|ltaus tbat be kuew how 
to handle Mileta with the liest o f tbem.

Tile day previous to Hunt and 
Baird's departure It waa agreed that 
Captain Itadcllffe himself should go 
West to si'e that Hunt was prois'rly 
taken care of. He was three days lat
er met at the little mining town stu- | 
Mon hy two trustivl men o f Brown’s. 
The trio went directly to the iiiilie, and | 
In till'ortli-e. together with Brown, they ‘ 
m!i|i;xvl out the camimlgn against lie- | 
fei'tlve Hunt, who was due lo arrive . 
on the inorrow. '

AA'heti Hunt and Baird arrive«! It was | 
natural that they should seliHd the one : 
nuPsifrohile in sight. The chauff*'ur. 
who wa.« the saiiie man who had ilriv 

I en B.idi'llffe lo Ml«' mine otll«'e the day ■ 
I tx'for«'. iiskisl the new arrivals w lier.'i 

th«'y wiuitiHl to go.
"To  till' Zudora i. ;;ie." said Hunt, 

«tmlyiiig the man eli'-M'i- 
But the « haui.i'ut Ui.ew tbat he ! 

would have to staiiil sliiini ««-rutlny. 
So Ills bland couutennuco partly re- 
nssui'ed the «l«'te<'tlve.

"T o  the Zudora mine It Is. sir. It's 
a bit rough going and about half an 
Bour’s ride.”

"H it  her ttp," aald Baird JorU llj,

o f the side, managing with no small 
ditlleuify to crawl Into Mie tonneau. 
And then Hunt’s brave dash came to 
an abruiit end.

B.ilnl siivtvl half the day hy keeping 
still niitll III' bad rivovered his hn'ath. 
Then he reai lnsl for Brown's leg anil 
Miri'w liiiii neatly. And tbat was tbe 
end o f Brown's part for tlie present.

.Meantime Itadcllffe pit Hunt to a 
desi'rteil wayside inn. The detei'tlve 
was not In an amiable frame o f mind. 
Here he was nli-ely caught and Baird 
no one knew when'. But all this while 
the reporter was forcing Brown ahead 
of him aloug the tire tracks. Within 
a quarter o f an hour be came wIMiln 
sight o f the inn. Baiicliffe and the 
chauffeur were taking things easy.

M m s. Ou A/»l as Zudora Provsd  E n 
trancing to ths W sstsm sr.

doubtless waiting for the arrival' of 
Brown. He iiriiveil. hut at the (xilnt 
of Balrd'a gun

There waa another set-to. In which 
Hunt and Baird aucceedad in getting 
free and In the open.

w is Htinding at a little dl-Htauce from 
him. ami IIS he saw th.it 1 smileil also 
he said to me in u low tone:

" It  is ii'it every one who haa the 
right to Ih' (il'iinly ilres.sivl."

I’n'sently the m-inhals o f the army 
Ix'gnn di.Himting among them.selvea 
atxiut the gn'iit iiui'sti.m o f preceileiiiv. 
Their (in'teuslon.s were very well 
foiiiidiHl, and I'licli enumerate«! his vic
tories. Bouaimrte. while listening to 
them, again glanced at me.

" I think." said I. "you muat have 
statn|ie<l your foot on France and 
said, ‘Let all the vanities arise from 
the soil.' ’■

’T lia t Is true." he replied, "but it la 
fortmi.Ate that the French are to-ba 
rult'd through their vanity.’ ’—"Memoir* 
of Mme de Reiniisat."

Watchss Aboard Ship.
What Is a watrti on a vessel? Hm t  

long does a wateh last? How many 
are there In a day? These are ques
tions often aakeil by those not familiar 
with pnx-edure alxxird a vessel. A 
watch la that part o f a ship’s eomiiany 
which works her for an allotti'd time. 
The crew is generally divided Into star
board and iHirt watebea. though on 
large vessels there U also a third, or 
Qremen's watch. Watebea are "set" 
at 8 o’clix'k i>ach evening, the "Urst 
watch'’ lasting from M o’clock until 
midnight, the “ middle watch" from 
midnight until 4 a. m., the “ morning 
watch" from 4 till 8. the “ forenoon 
watch" from 8 till 12, the “afternoon 
watch" from 12 to 4.* the "Urst dog
watch”  from 4 till 0, and the “second 
io g ” from 0 till 8. "the “dogwatebea" 
art' necessary for shifting the two 
watches In order to give each eight 
hours lx>low at ulght

T h « W alland Canal.
The WoIIund l'anal, the hiatory e f 

which date«« liack to the early year* o f 
the nineteenth century, is one o f the 
oldest and nnwit important o f the artí
llela I waterways o f (.'añada. It has 
been o f great service as a channel of 
NvmmunlcsMiin tietween loikes Erie 
and Ontario and in the regulation e f 
railway freight rates. It la w ^ t  of 
the Niagara river. In Ontniio, and fol 
Iowa a line from the village o f Port 
Colbome. on Lake Rrie, to Port Dnl- 
bousle. on Lake Ontario, t  diataace «Y 
twenty-tve milen.
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Important Announcement
Parten Dry Goods Co. will Continue Their Stupendous Cash- 
Raising Saie for One More Week, Commencing Monday, July 19

— THE DOORS W IL L  SW ING  OPEN PROM PTLY AT 8:00 O'CLOCK -

It has been acknowledged by the thousands of people who have taken advantage of our extraordi
nary low prices, on every article in the store, that this is

The Biggest Money-Saving Sale Ever Inaugurated
in Merkel, and in Taylor County^

On top of all this, for the coming week we will quote prices even Still Lower
Than the Former Sale Prices

Come One, Come All— Bring Your Friends

Parten Dry Goods Company
M E R K E L T E X A S

Double Votes During the Sale. 
Automobile will be given away 

September 1st
Take Advantage of the Double Votes

C.J.HALPERN
SALES MANAGER

Come, Kain or Shine—Force us 
to Make Good Our Claims 

and get
The Middleman's Profits

SHILOH
Rev Hern filled his apixjint- 

ment at Shiloh Sunday 
Singinir was very well attend

ed Sunday afternoon 
jMr and Mrs Sam Grayson and 

children left Tuesday to visit rel
atives in east Texa.*̂

Mr and Mrs Waller Phillips 
visited friends in Anson Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Frank Hale visit
ed Mr and Mrs Pomroyon Sweet
water creek Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Beavers spent 
Saturday .at the bedside of 
Grandma Hays of Salt Branch 

Miss Florence Cade who is at- 
tendinK school at Abilene is 
8i)endini? a few days with home- 
folks

Miss Edith Mayberry is teach
ing a music school at Trent 

Milton Tiner is suffering with 
a felon on his finger 

W’e were sorry indeed to learn 
of the death o f Carl Smith of 
Stith. We lived near Carl for a 
number of years and saw him 
grow up to young manhood. It 
is hard indeed to give up our 
loved ones just when life seems 
so promising to them, but God 
knows what is best for us. To 
Carl’ s dear sisters we would say 
look beyond the newly made 
grave to that bright home where 
Carl is sweetly resting in his 
Savior’s arms and will never 
know another pain or sorrow. 
We extend our deepest sympathy 
to his sisters and relatives 

Ye scribe and family attended 
the burial of Grandma Hays at 
Merkel Sunday afternoon. We 
had lived neighbors to her ever 
since we moved to west Texas 
until we moved to Shiloh some 
fourteen years ago. During the 
years we lived near her we 
learned to love her almost as our 
own grandmother and we are 
sadly grieved at her demise. 
While we sat by her bedside the 
day before she died and held her 
dear old wrinkled hand and 
watched each pulse beat we

knew her life wa< fast ebbing 
away. .*\s we gazed on her dear 
old face for the la.st time in life 
we resolved then and there to .so 
live that we can meet dear old 
grandma in the “ Sweet By- and- 
Bye.’ ’ Her family have our 
heart-felt sympathy

Beware ot Ointments tor Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as rii«rcury will surely destroy the 
sense o f smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never he used except on 
prescriptions from reputable (ihysicians 
as the damage they will (io is ten fold 
to the gtKKl you can (lossibiy derive 
from them. H all’s Catarrh Cure,man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., To
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly u|Kin 
the blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It  is tak
en internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free. Sold by druggists. Price 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation. — adv

BUIM IN

SALT BRANCH
A good rain is needed now on 

young feed. Some of the early 
feed will soon be ready for har
vest.

J, E. Wheat and family of near 
Coleman City were visiting rela
tives here this week.

Floyd Allen of Sweetwater is 
visiting relatives in this commun
ity this week.

Willis Taylor left for Ldraine 
Friday.

Mr.and Mrs.P.A.Stone of Mer
kel were visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
C. A. Higgins Saturday and Sun
day.
'J . B. Petty of near Clyde is 

visiting relatives and friends in 
this community.

L. E. Wheat left for Coleman 
City Sunday to visit relatives.

The Salt Branch second team 
was defeated Wednesday by 
Stith’s second team 7 to 1,

PlleM Carad in 6 to  14 Days 
Yemt d ran M  will relaod mottrf U PAZO 
OlirrMKMT lall« to care may emmr of IlcUaa. 
Wind, Bln^Uns Of Protrudhis file« In Slo 14 dan. 
Tkc feral as-Ucalioa aivea Haac and Krst. iOe.

Crops in this section are in fine 
condition. An exceptionally gooil 
feed crop is already insured. 
Several have planteil their wheat 
and oat stubbles in maize, corn 
and cane. Cotton is in a healthy 
and thrifty condition. There is 
some talk of the boll weevils ap
pearing this far this year, but so 
far there has been no complaint.

Aunt Dollie Matthews is visit
ing relatives at Knox City this 
week.

Several young folks of Butman 
attended the 4th of July exercises 
at Abilene la.st week.

Prof. Chas. Bankhead went to 
Trent Sunday where he will con
duct a singing school.

Mrs. Jess Campbell left for 
Oklahoma last week where she will 
visit her daughter.

The baseball kioys met again 
last Saturday at Mr. Latimers 
&nd played ball. The Dora boys 
were exjiected, but failed to show 
up. Come on Dora boys Nubia 
wants to try you out. Frank 
Whisenhunt the mighty twirler 
from Elm was present with a co
terie of rooters.

The ProtestantMethodist meet
ing begins at Butman next Friday 
night to be conducted by Bros. 
Sibley and Purser.

Several are aiming to go from 
here to the picnic at Bland’s tank 
next Saturday.

We regret to rep<»rt that little 
Jimmie Moore of Blair is very 
low. We trust that he is better 
now.

Watt Blair is visiting friends 
and relatives in Alabama.

Jim Casey is having his grain 
threshed this week. He has 
about 200 acres.

BJJB
Elder Price BankhtaJ closed 

his meeting here Sunday night
The Baptist meeting will begin 

Friday night
i Mrs Benson who ha.s been 
j quite sick with fever is now on 
' the road to recovery 
i Mrs J W Moore returned home 
Satuniay from Cisco with her 

'son Jimmie who had been there 
j for medical treatment. He is no 
, better and rejiorted very sick at 
this time

Mr and Mr.s H Blackburn of 
Knox county arrived here today, 
having been summoned to the 
lietlside of their grandson Jimmie 
Moore

T 0  Lackey and family have 
gone to Kerr county to visit, 
making their trip in a wagon

Farmers are getting up with 
their work and will soon be ready 
for picnics

Chester Hall went to Abilene 
Saturday to visit his mother and 
sister

The members of the Blair W
0 W camp and the ladies of the 
Circle met at the school house 
Friday evening in a social gath
ering. Refreshments were serv
ed and all present reported a 
good time

Best Diarrhoea Remedy.

I f  you have ever used Chfernberlfiin’ s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
you know that it is a success. Sam F. 
Guin, Whatley, Ala., writes. " I  had 
measles and got caught out in the rain, 
and it settled in my stomach and bowels
1 had an awful time and had it not 
been for Chamberlain’ s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea remedy. I could not 
possibly have lived but a few  hours 
longer, but thanka to this remedy I am 
well and strong. For tale by all dealt rs

home by her mother and brother.
Mr and Mrs Jack Pannell gave 

an entertainment Saturday night 
in honor of Miss Ruth .Moore. 
Cream was served. All reported 
a good time

The Baptist meeting com- 
. menced Sunday. Rev Williams 
I is doing the preaching 
' Mrs Palmer and son Ford left 
¡Sunday night to visit her son 
Jack at Stanton

Several from Union Ridge at
tended church hire Monday 
night

We are needing rain badly

NOODLE

of Trent 
with herj^

Headaches and Nervoutneaa Cured.

"Chamberlain'a Tableta are entitled 
to all the praise I can give them.’ ’ 
writes Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport, 
N. Y . ’They have cured me o f headache 
and nervousness and me restored to my 
normal health." For sale by all 
dealers.
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C O M E
Health of the community in 

and around Compere is good.
Mrs M Addison of Blair came 

home with her father, W N 
Moore, Friday and stayed until 
Sunday. She was accompanied

.Mrs A C Sosebee is very siclfe 
at this writing 

.Miss Eula Johnson 
spent the week end 
uncle E L Eason 

Clarence Eoff was a visitor in 
Roscoe last week the guest of his 
sister, Mrs Harkins 

A C Sosel>ee had the misfor
tune of getting his house burned 
Sunday morning. They were un
able to tell just where the fire 
originated, no one being at homaj^

Cured ol Indigestion i

.Mrs. Sadie 1‘ Clawson. Indiana, Fa., 
wan bother€Kl with indigestion. ".My 
stomach paineil me night ai;d cay’ ’ , she 
writes. 1 would feel bloated and have 
headache and belching after eating. 1 
also suffered from constipation. My 
daughter had used Chamheriain’ s 
Tablets and they did her so much 
goo<) that she gave me a few  doses o f 
them and insisted upon my trying them 
They have helped me as nothing else 
has done.’ ’ F’or sale by all dealers.

It Started froiA 
few things wei»

Move Wood for Sale.
Stove wood cut. Phone Jim 

Bridges 545 R 1-2. 25t4pd.

"TIZ" HELPS 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Good-by* sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, «inclling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye come, callouee*. bunione and 
raw spote. No 
more shoe tight
ness. no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face in 
agony. “ T IZ ”  is 
magical, a c t s  
right off. “ T IZ ” 
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which puff 
up the feet. Use 
“ T IZ”  and for

get your foot misery. Ah I how com
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent 
box of “T IZ”  DOW at any druggiet or 
department store. Don't suffer. Hav* 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, neve» hurt, never get tired. A 
year’s foo. coatlort guaraatsed or 
money rsfanded.

It was thought 
the flue. Very 
saved

Miss Arminta Wheeler and|' 
brother Paul returned Monday 
afternoon, having spent a few 
weeks with relatives in Eastland.

Quite a number of young peo
ple atiended the singing at Shi
loh Sunday

Mrs Chas Jones and children 
of Anson are spending the week 
with Mr and Mrs W J Bicknell 

Mrs Thompson of Sinclair was 
called to the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs A C Sosebee, Sun
day

Mrs W U Beene spent the past 
week with her daughter Mrs F E 
Church of Merkel ^

Misses Mae, Ruby, Lela and 
Mary Wasson; Messrs Herman 
and Roy Wasson spent Sunday^ 
with friends in Sinclair ^

Mrs T E Goode was a visii3i 
in Abilene the past week 

Grandma Hall and Miss Irvi 
Childress returned to Ar 
Thursday, after a pleasant 
with Mrs R W Green 

Mr and Mrs Otto Sosebee of 
Anson are visiting friends 
relatives here ”

Misses Maggie Horton and Lois 
Tweedy returned home last week 
from Hawley where they visited 
Mrs Camp

Rucker Sibley who has been 
here for sometime returned to 
Abilene last week A
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